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Summary
This document assesses well-being in Wrexham County Borough. It is the basis from which we will 
develop a plan to improve well-being in our area. The first section of this document provides you 
with a summary of that data and analysis. The full well-being assessment then follows in much 
more detail.

In Wales, we are doing things differently

We have a law that helps us all work together to improve our environment, our culture, our society, and 
our economy. For people, for our planet. For now, and for our future. This is called the Well-being of 
Future Generations Act. There are 7 connected well-being goals for Wales (which can be seen in 
Figures 1 and 2). 

Figure 1. Well-being goals

Image Description

A Prosperous Wales; A Resilient Wales; A Healthier Wales; A More Equal Wales 

A Wales of Cohesive Communities; A Wales of Vibrant Culture and Thriving Welsh Language; A Globally 

Responsible Wales.
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Figure 2. Descriptions of the well-being goals

Image Description
WELL-BEING OF FUTURE GENERATIONS

Prosperous
An innovative, productive and low carbon society which recognises the limits of the global environment 
and therefore uses resources efficiently and proportionately (including acting on climate change); and 
which develops a skilled and well-educated population in an economy which generates wealth and 
provides employment opportunities, allowing people to take advantage of the wealth generated through 
securing decent work. 

Resilient
A nation which maintains and enhances a biodiverse natural environment with healthy functioning 
ecosystems that support social, economic and ecological resilience and the capacity to adapt to change 
(for example climate change).  

Healthier
A society in which people’s physical and mental well-being is maximised and in which choices and 
behaviours that benefit future health are understood.

More Equal
A society that enables people to fulfil their potential no matter what their background or circumstances 
(including their socio economic background and circumstances). 
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This is about ensuring that future generations have at least the same quality of life as we do now. The Act 
provides for better decision-making by ensuring that public bodies:

Take account of the long-term

Help to prevent problems occurring or getting worse

Take an integrated approach

Take a collaborative approach

Consider and involve people of all ages and diversity

These five approaches are often referred to as ‘the five ways of working’.

There are several public bodies who are subject to the Act, including, Welsh Ministers, local authorities, 
local health boards, national park authorities, fire and rescue services, National Museum of Wales.

In addition, to the individual public bodies listed, the Act also puts a duty on specified public bodies to 
act jointly to improve the environmental, cultural, social, and economic well-being of their area via Public 
Services Boards.

Each public services board must assess the state of well-being in their area – a well-being assessment. 
This well-being assessment is then used as a basis to develop the area’s well-being plan.

Globally responsible 
A nation which, when doing anything to improve the economic, social, environmental and cultural well-
being of Wales, takes account of whether doing such a thing may make a positive contribution to global 
well-being. 

Vibrant Culture and Thriving Welsh Language 
A society that promotes and protects culture, heritage and the Welsh language, and which encourages 
people to participate in the arts, and sports and recreation. 

Cohesive Communities
Attractive, viable, safe and well-connected communities. 

https://gov.wales/well-being-future-generations-act-essentials-html#section-60672
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In undertaking our well-being assessment for Wrexham County Borough, as a Public Services Board we 
have taken a mixed-methods and analytical approach. This has involved: 

Primary research 
This is research that we have done ourselves for the purposes of the well-being assessment. This 
has included: surveying citizens, providing online spaces for comments, and hosting physical 
spaces to hear community voices.

Secondary research 
This is research that has been undertaken for other purposes and that has been used to help 
inform the well-being assessment. This includes a range of published and unpublished resources 
(reports, papers, quantitative data, qualitative research data, TEDxGWe conference).

Descriptive analysis 
This is describing the data and uncovering any patterns or trends. It is looking at and describing 
what has happened in the past. 

This has involved analysis by teams connected to the topic and by teams independent of the 
topic. Both provide value. As part of the latter, this has involved an independent analyst supporting 
our Public Services Board and citizens analysis, an innovative approach we have been piloting in 
partnership with the other North Wales Public Services Boards (more information on this can be 
found in Appendix A).

Diagnostic analysis 
This seeks to delve deeper to understand why something happened. This has been undertaken by 
an independent analyst supporting our Public Services Board and through citizens’ analysis.

We have used the ‘five ways of working’ throughout the development of this well-being assessment. A 
fuller explanation of the approaches that we have taken to help inform this well-being assessment can be 
found in Appendices A-E together with a list of the sources and references we have used (these can be 
found at the end of this document).
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Wrexham County Borough

To place Wrexham County Borough, we are in the North-East of Wales. We border England to the east 
and south-east, Powys to the south-west, Denbighshire to the west, and Flintshire to the north-west. 
We have a population of nearly 135,000, with around 63,000 residing either in the town and conurbation 
of Wrexham or the other two urban towns of Chirk and Holt. The remainder of our population live in the 
more rural areas of the county borough, including the Ceiriog Valley. 

Our county borough has 68 schools and over a third of employment in our county is in the public sector 
(e.g., local government, schools, hospitals, or doctors’ surgeries). Manufacturing is also an important 
sector in our area. Wrexham Industrial Estate, for example, is one of the largest in Europe.

Whilst there is much to be proud of in Wrexham County Borough, we know there are different 
experiences of well-being, and this can be caused from a variety of factors such as poverty, flooding and 
poor mental health. 

According to the Welsh Index of Multiple Deprivation1 (2019)1, six Lower Layer Super Output Areas2 

in Wrexham County Borough feature in the 10% most deprived in Wales – Queensway 1, Wynnstay, 
Queensway 2, Plas Madoc, Cartrefle 2, Smithfield 3. These also feature in the Vulnerable Localities 
Index3, along with Whitegate, Grosvenor, Offa and Ponciau 2.

We also know that there are communities in our area that are at most risk of flooding, these include: 
Cefn Mawr, Acrefair, Wrexham, Bangor-is-y-Coed, Chirk, Rhosllanerchrugog, Llan-y-pwll, Penycae, Glyn-
Ceiriog, Rossett and Burton, and Gwersyllt.

Our well-being assessment explores Wrexham County Borough’s well-being in a holistic way.

1 Welsh Index of Multiple Deprivation is a measure of multiple deprivation that is both an area-based measure and  
a measure of relative deprivation. It currently made up of eight separate domains (or types) of deprivation. Each  
domain is compiled from a range of different indicators – income, employment, health, education, access to services,  
community safety, physical environment, housing.

2  Lower Layer Super Output Areas (LSOAs) have an average population of 1500 people or 650 households. They are 
useful geographies in providing the structure for collecting, processing, storing and aggregating data, as well as being 
a great unit to show comparison. However, they do have one big drawback and that is people do not tend to relate to 
them, at all. They cut across neighbourhoods rather than aligning with real communities on the ground. Indeed, one of 
our responses from a community group in Caia Park said exactly this.

3 The Vulnerable Localities Index is calculated using 6 sociodemographic factors and attributes a ranking based on 
normalised local averages. The method combines crime data with other variables about neighbourhoods. A score of 100 
is the mean. Areas that score over 200 are double the local average and are considered the most vulnerable.
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Our well-being assessment
As a Public Services Board we recognise that this well-being assessment is a line in the sand of 
where we are now, in April 2022. Our intention is that our understanding of well-being in Wrexham 
County Borough through data, analysis, and involvement is both iterative and innovative.

A key aspect of our assessment is to understand the big trends and drivers that are likely to shape 
Wrexham County Borough’s future, and to provide insight into how we can best prepare for the future. 
Welsh Government, in their 2021 Future Trends Report, have identified four megatrends which are most 
likely to pose risks or opportunities for Wales. These are: 

 y People and population

 y Planetary health and limits

 y Inequalities

 y Technology

These megatrends and drivers will manifest themselves in different ways, in different communities, 
across different geographies, and across the well-being goals. They have been used as a frame for our 
assessment. It is important to note that these are the megatrends and drivers that have been identified, 
they are not the only things that are important to assess in Wrexham County Borough.

What Wrexham County Borough looks and feels like now

In providing a picture of what Wrexham County Borough looks and feels like now, we have been 
guided by what data is available. Appendices A-D, and F provide an overview of this, together with our 
reflections on limitations and opportunities with data, which can be found in Appendix H.

In terms of the Act, there are four pillars of well-being – environment, culture, society, and economy. 
These are intertwined, they are not separate. Sustainability is a paradigm for thinking about the future 
in which these four pillars are balanced in the pursuit of an improved quality of life. We have included a 
summary of the data and analysis under each of the four well-being pillars. This is one of the challenges 
of presenting data and analysis about interconnected topics. We have tried to overcome this in the 
‘connecting the dots’ discussion that follows.

Environment
 y Climate change is the defining issue of our time.

 y North-east Wales can expect to see more intense rainfall and flooding as well as hotter and drier 
summers.

 y In Wrexham County Borough, the total number of properties within present day and defended 
flood risk from tidal, fluvial, and surface water flooding is 5,430 properties.

 y In Wrexham County Borough, the ten communities that are at most risk of flooding are: Cefn 
Mawr, Acrefair, Wrexham, Bangor-is-y-Coed, Chirk, Rhosllanerchrugog, Llan-y-pwll, Penycae, 
Glyn-Ceiriog, Rossett and Burton, and Gwersyllt.
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 y Climate emergency should play a central role in all our activities.

 y 9.4% of Wrexham County Borough has woodland cover – well below the national average (14%).

 y In 2013, urban tree canopy was 17.4% and in 2019, it was 17.2% - a slight decrease.

 y The biggest percentage decrease in urban tree cover was in Rossett, where the percentage of tree 
cover decreased from 17.4% in 2013 to 15.4% in 2019. 

 y Developing green infrastructure helps to mitigate the effects of climate change and support 
improved well-being outcomes.

 y Access to and engagement with the natural environment is associated with positive health 
outcomes, including improved physical and mental health, and reduced risk of cardiovascular 
disease and other chronic conditions.

 y Living near and using green spaces can improve health, regardless of social class.

 y In Wrexham County Borough there is pressure on how we use our land.

 y Wrexham County Borough supports a rich variety of ecosystem types.

 y Wildlife is in decline and some species are at risk of extinction.

 y There are several designated sites across North-East Wales, including the River Dee.

 y Most of the designated sites in the region are in an unfavourable condition and are becoming 
increasingly fragmented and less resilient.

 y Almost 60% of North-East Wales is classified as enclosed farmland.

 y A well-functioning food system is crucial to our nation’s future.

 y Wales’ current energy production and consumption creates many pressures for ecosystems and 
public health.

 y Emissions in Wrexham County Borough have decreased since 1990, although the rate of this 
reduction has slowed.

 y There has been very little change in emissions from transport activity.

 y Electricity demand in Wales is likely to double by 2050.

 y The rise of prosumers is one of the most exciting trends in energy transition and renewable 
energy.

 y Road transport demand continues to rise.

 y The 20-minute neighbourhood concept could help to reduce inequalities in accessibility.
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Here are citizens’ views on how Wrexham County Borough’s environmental well-being can be improved:

 y Retain, protect, promote, and improve access to green space. Less building on green space, 
particularly in the town centre. Use brownfield sites where possible before considering green 
space. Good access to green space for well-being, developing skills and promoting community 
cohesion. Promote local green spaces and walking routes to reduce car travel and make more 
accessible for all. Encourage more biodiversity.

 y Promote and improve re-use and recycling. Better kerbside recycling of more products, 
including soft plastics. Recycling bins in public places. Promotion of re-use. Sanctions for not 
recycling. Reducing single plastics.

 y Educate and promote the benefits of promoting a good environment, leading by example. 
Educating young people. Promoting the benefits of supporting the environment and reducing 
carbon emissions. Organisations to lead by example.

Culture

 y Wrexham County Borough has a range of tangible and intangible cultural assets.

 y Participation in cultural activities increases subjective well-being.

 y 34% of adults in Wrexham County Borough participate in sport on 3 or more occasions a week.

 y When it comes to sports participation, children and young people in Wrexham are less active 
compared to the Wales average (44.2%, 47.6% respectively).

 y 29% of children and young people do not take part in any sporting activity.

 y 69% of adults in Wrexham County Borough attended or participated in arts, culture, or heritage at 
least 3 times a year. 

 y Participation is higher in families with a child (5-10) and where one member of the household 
already engages in cultural activities.

 y 74% of people volunteer formally or informally.

 y Place and interest-based groups provide a sense of purpose.

 y 89% of people in Wrexham spent time outside recreationally. This is consistent across the age 
profile. If someone has a child under 16 in their household, the percentage increases to 93%.

 y Where children report high satisfaction with their opportunities for play, their stories of playing are 
not confined to designated spaces.

 y In contrast, children who report lower levels of satisfaction with their opportunities for play may 
only be able to access a limited number of spaces and are more likely to be taken by adults to 
places where they can play.

 y 26.7% of Wrexham County Borough’s population speaks Welsh.
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Here are citizens’ views on how Wrexham County Borough’s cultural well-being can be improved:

 y More community events. Investment in regular cultural events, food festivals, live music.

 y More support for the Welsh language. Improved opportunity to learn Welsh in the community, 
opportunities to use it in social settings and the workplaces and use it in street signage.

 y Recognition and support for other cultures. Wrexham is a diverse county, opportunities for 
people to participate and celebrate their own culture, supporting community cohesion.

 y Promote local and Welsh history and culture. Supporting and signposting local history groups 
and teaching local history in school.

Society

 y Wrexham’s population is expected to decrease by 1.5% up to 2028.

 y Wrexham County Borough is the only local authority area in Wales where migration is not 
projected to add to our population between 2018-2028.

 y Wrexham County Borough will experience the biggest decrease across Wales in the number of 
children and young people (0-15 years old) – down 8.6%.

 y We will experience an increase in the number of people who are 65 years or older.

 y Life expectancy is relatively static.

 y In Wrexham County Borough, women are in ill-health for 18.4 years, compared to 14.8 years for men.

 y Older people in Wrexham County Borough are presenting with more advanced deterioration of 
conditions.

 y Demand for health and social care is going to increase.

 y Unpaid care is disproportionately undertaken by women.

 y 19% of children in North Wales who are 10+ years old have mental health problems. This is higher 
than the Welsh average of 14%.

 y In Wrexham County Borough, the current medical model of mental health service delivery may be 
preventing further opportunities to co-produce community-based and accessible mental health 
service.

Here are citizens’ views on how Wrexham County Borough’s social well-being can be improved:

 y Provide opportunities for more community projects and events. Increase the number of 
community projects and affordable events. Promote local involvement and volunteering in 
delivering these events to bring people together. Provide opportunities to apply directly for funding 
to financing for future events.
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 y Focus on community cohesion. Invest more in improving community cohesion, including 
using education. Use of community projects to encourage integration of minority groups and 
engagement with the wider community. Encourage more people to invest time in being part of the 
community. Develop a sense of belonging for all communities to be part of the Welsh culture.

Economy

 y Manufacturing, retail trade, and human health and social work are the sectors which employ the 
most people in Wrexham County Borough.

 y Wrexham County Borough has one of the highest rates of productivity in Wales.

 y There has been a slow growth in productivity and living standards.

 y Between 2001-2019, there was an 18% increase in the number of jobs.

 y There are high rates of in-work poverty.

 y Whilst the overall qualification profile is increasing, inequality in educational attainment remains.

 y The accommodation and food sectors have been most negatively affected by Covid-19.

 y The agricultural and food, automotive, steel and manufacturing, and tourism sectors have been 
hardest hit by Brexit.

 y There are 6 Lower Layer Super Output Areas in Wrexham County Borough that are in the 10% 
most deprived in Wales.

 y For four of the types of deprivation (employment, education, health, and community safety), there 
is a clear relationship between being in a low-income area and being in areas with other worse 
outcomes. 

 y Households with a disabled person in the household, and people from Black, Asian and minority 
ethnic groups are at risk of income poverty.

 y Living costs are rising.

 y Living standards are being squeezed.

 y Personal debt is a major problem.

 y Many people are worried about losing their home.

Here are citizens’ views on how Wrexham County Borough’s economic well-being can be improved:

 y Improve the look, feel and layout of Wrexham town centre. 

 y Provide support, advice, training, and opportunities appropriate to their needs.
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 y Support and encourage business and industry. Make the County Borough attractive to 
business and industry and provide facilities to support and encourage business.

 y Ensure good job opportunities. Ensure that a good range and quantity of well-paid, stable 
employment opportunities are available in the area.

Connecting the dots
The four pillars of well-being (environment, culture, society, and economy) are intertwined, they are not 
separate. In this section, from our data and analysis, we have teased out the interconnections and the 
root causes, and therefore the preventative opportunities for Wrexham County Borough. 

We have highlighted three main areas to focus our attention: inequalities; social determinants of health; 
and Adverse Childhood Experiences. As well as being evidence-informed and exploring well-being 
in a more holistic sense, we see these as helping to bridge the well-being assessment and well-being 
planning stages.

Inequalities

The impact of the pandemic has exacerbated inequalities. We have identified three areas that will have 
the most profound inequalities in a future Wales.

Future of work
The Covid-19 pandemic has highlighted entrenched labour market inequalities, particularly for 
young people, whose earnings were only just beginning to recover from the effects of the 2008 
recession on wages and job progression.

In addition, women, disabled people, and ethnic minorities were also more likely to be working 
in low-paid, precarious work in the sectors that were shutdown (retail, childcare, hospitality, 
accommodation etc.), and were therefore the ones who lost jobs, working hours and earnings at 
disproportionate rates during the first lockdown.

Climate change
Climate change is one of the most defining problems of our age with implications for the health 
and stability of existing and future generations. In Wales, climate change has led to an increase in 
regional flooding, winds, drought, and temperature fluctuations, with direct effects on transport, 
agriculture, housing, business, and social and cultural activities.

The poorest and most marginalised populations are least responsible for climate change but are 
the most likely to be exposed to its negative effects, more susceptible to damage and have the 
least resources to respond, cope and recover.

Climate change mitigation could benefit marginalised communities if done well but could 
increase inequalities if the impacts on different groups in society are not factored in. It is 
important, therefore, that climate change does not become separated from equalities thinking and 
understanding or limited to decarbonisation when it is just one part of achieving sustainability and 
well-being for people and planet.
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Demographic change
Wales’ population is the highest it has ever been, but it is also ageing because of falling birth rates 
and migration. The population is expected to continue to grow and then fall as we move to 2050, 
although this may be slowed by improvements in life expectancy. However, there is a growing 
understanding that such improvements are not evenly distributed across different population 
groups. 

An ageing population will disrupt how health and social care, employment and education, 
and pensions operate, and these systems will need to adapt if they are to function in the long-
term. Future challenges need to be tackled with the needs of all generations in mind or risk 
disadvantaging one at the expense of another and/or falling short of achieving ambitions. A ‘care-
led recovery’ puts childcare and the care needs of older people on an equal footing with ‘green 
jobs’ in benefitting health, the environment and the economy.

Social determinants of health (well-being) (wider determinants of health).

The social determinants of health (well-being) are the non-medical factors that influence well-being. 
They are the conditions in which people are born, grow, work, live, and age, and the wider set of forces 
and systems shaping the conditions of daily life (Community Environments). These forces and systems 
include economic policies and systems, development agendas, social norms, social policies, and political 
systems. They have an important influence on inequalities in well-being.

Marmot (2020) identified five domains of ways in which to improve well-being:

 y Give every child the best start in life.

 y Enable all children, young people, and adults to maximise their capabilities and have control of 
their lives.

 y Create fair employment and good work for all.

 y Ensure a healthy standard of living for all.

 y Create and develop healthy and sustainable places and communities.

Each of these domains could be viewed as the root causes to Wrexham County Borough’s well-being 
outcomes. Recognising that some of the levers to change sit outside of the Public Services Board and 
our communities, of the things we can affect (the adverse community environments), if we address these 
together, in our own place, with our own communities, we will set a path to improving well-being in a 
holistic way.
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Adverse Childhood Experiences

Adverse Childhood Experiences are stressful experiences that children can be directly or indirectly 
exposed to while growing up. We know from our data and analysis and a wider set of research, that 
Adverse Childhood Experiences are connected to all the social determinants of health (well-being). 
They should be seen as part of a wider set of experiences - experiences that can directly harm a child 
(Adverse Childhood Experiences) or that can indirectly affect a child through the environments in which 
they live (Adverse Community Environments).

The trauma from Adverse Childhood Experiences can continue to affect people as adults, long after 
it has happened. It is for these reasons that we want to specifically highlight this in our well-being 
assessment.

We know that if we do nothing, Adverse Childhood Experiences can lead to:

 y disruptive nervous, hormonal, and immune development

 y social and emotional and learning problems

 y adoption of health harming behaviour and crime

 y non-communicable disease, disability, social problems, low productivity

 y early death.

Whilst the focus should be on preventing Adverse Childhood Experiences (and Adverse Community 
Environments), we must also provide support to those who have already been impacted by Adverse 
Childhood Experiences. Part of this could be helping to develop children’s resilience. Some of the 
factors that help children’s resilience are having trusted adult relationships, supportive friends, and being 
engaged in community activities, such as sport. Without this resilience, the cycle of Adverse Childhood 
Experience, trauma, and adversity is more likely to continue in future generations.
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Our well-being assessment

In Wales, we are doing things differently

We have a law that helps us all work together to improve our environment, our economy, our society, and 
our culture. For people, for our planet. For now, and for our future. This is called the Well-being of Future 
Generations Act.

There are 7 connected well-being goals for Wales (which can be seen in Figures 3 and 4). 

Figure 3. Well-being goals

Image Description

A Prosperous Wales; A Resilient Wales; A Healthier Wales; A More Equal Wales 

A Wales of Cohesive Communities; A Wales of Vibrant Culture and Thriving Welsh 

Language; A Globally Responsible Wales.
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Figure 4. Descriptions of the well-being goals

Image Description
WELL-BEING OF FUTURE GENERATIONS

Prosperous
An innovative, productive and low carbon society which recognises the limits of the global environment 
and therefore uses resources efficiently and proportionately (including acting on climate change); and 
which develops a skilled and well-educated population in an economy which generates wealth and 
provides employment opportunities, allowing people to take advantage of the wealth generated through 
securing decent work. 

Resilient
A nation which maintains and enhances a biodiverse natural environment with healthy functioning 
ecosystems that support social, economic and ecological resilience and the capacity to adapt to change 
(for example climate change).  

Healthier
A society in which people’s physical and mental well-being is maximised and in which choices and 
behaviours that benefit future health are understood.

More Equal
A society that enables people to fulfil their potential no matter what their background or circumstances 
(including their socio economic background and circumstances). 
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This is about ensuring that future generations have at least the same quality of life as we do now. The Act 
provides for better decision-making by ensuring that public bodies:

Take account of the long-term

Help to prevent problems occurring or getting worse

Take an integrated approach

Take a collaborative approach

Consider and involve people of all ages and diversity

These five approaches are often referred to as ‘the five ways of working’.

There are several public bodies who are subject to the Act, including, Welsh Ministers, local authorities, 
local health boards, national park authorities, fire and rescue services, National Museum of Wales.

In addition, to the individual public bodies listed, the Act also puts a duty on specified public bodies to 
act jointly to improve the economic, social, environmental, and cultural well-being of their area via Public 
Services Boards.

Each public services board must assess the state of well-being in their area – a well-being assessment. 
This well-being assessment is then used as a basis to develop the area’s well-being plan.

 
Globally responsible 
A nation which, when doing anything to improve the economic, social, environmental and cultural well-
being of Wales, takes account of whether doing such a thing may make a positive contribution to global 
well-being. 

Vibrant Culture and Thriving Welsh Language 
A society that promotes and protects culture, heritage and the Welsh language, and which encourages 
people to participate in the arts, and sports and recreation. 

Cohesive Communities
Attractive, viable, safe and well-connected communities. 

https://gov.wales/well-being-future-generations-act-essentials-html#section-60672
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In undertaking our well-being assessment for Wrexham County Borough, as a Public Services Board we 
have taken a mixed-methods and analytical approach. This has involved:

Primary research. 
This is research that we have done ourselves for the purposes of the well-being assessment. This 
has included: surveying citizens, providing online spaces for comments, and hosting physical 
spaces to hear community voices.

Secondary research. 
This is research that has been undertaken for other purposes and that has been used to help 
inform the well-being assessment. This includes a range of published and unpublished resources 
(reports, papers, quantitative data, qualitative research data, TEDxGWe conference).

Descriptive analysis. 
This is describing the data and uncovering any patterns or trends. It is looking at and describing 
what has happened in the past. 

This has involved analysis by teams connected to the topic and by teams independent of the 
topic. Both provide value. As part of the latter, this has involved an independent analyst supporting 
our Public Services Board and citizens analysis, an innovative approach we have been piloting in 
partnership with the other North Wales Public Services Boards (more information on this can be 
found in Appendix A).

Diagnostic analysis. 
This seeks to delve deeper to understand why something happened. This has been undertaken by 
an independent analyst supporting our Public Services Board and through citizens’ analysis.

We have used the ‘five ways of working’ throughout the development of this well-being assessment. A 
fuller explanation of the approaches that we have taken to help inform this well-being assessment can be 
found in Appendices A-E together with a list of the sources and references we have used (these can be 
found at the end of this document).

We have referenced the National Indicators in the assessment and will use the indicators as one of the 
ways to measure and evidence our progress. 

It is important to note that we have been working alongside our colleagues who are developing North 
Wales’ Population Needs Assessment. Within this piece of work, they have been collecting and providing 
a narrative of each local authority area. This has ensured that we are not duplicating effort and that we 
have synergy across our local authority area and region. 

The draft Population Needs Assessment, along with other strategic assessments (e.g., North Wales 
Police Strategic Assessment, Wrexham Play Sufficiency Assessment) have informed our well-being 
assessment.
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Whilst Wrexham and Flintshire Public Services Boards are currently independent in terms of their 
governance, we recognise that there is value in us working more closely together. We have commenced 
some of this joint working, which is discussed further on. To facilitate joint working more easily in the 
future, we have developed a similar structure to our well-being assessments.

Where we’ve come from, where we are now, 
and where we are heading

This well-being assessment is a line in the sand of where we are in April 2022. In articulating this, we 
have reflected on:

y where we’ve come from – our reflections and learning from both the 2017 well-being assessment
and our well-being plan and what we are doing.

y where we are now – what do we know about how things look and feel now.

y where we’re heading – what are the future trends and dynamics that are likely to affect Wrexham
County Borough.

Where we’ve come from
These are our reflections and learning from our 2017 well-being assessment.

This is the second well-being assessment we have produced as a Public Services Board. The first one 
was in 2017 when the Act was still in its infancy.

As a Public Services Board we are always reflecting, learning, and evolving. 

For us, the previous assessment:

y was largely an academic exercise.

y it was very large in size, the data was not live, and the format could have been more friendly.

y a lot of work was put into collecting and collating data, which was useful, however in doing so,
we didn’t spend as much time as we would have liked analysing the data and ensuring that the
assessment meaningfully informed the production of Wrexham’s well-being plan.

y the assessment was primarily led by the local authority.

This is contextual. To some extent it reflects the infancy of the Act and our working with it. We did 
recognise, however, that as a Public Services Board we needed to develop ourselves as a strong strategic 
partnership for Wrexham County Borough, to tackle the complex issues that we face, and to develop our 
thinking together. As a partnership we knew that we needed to learn together and develop together.
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4   Current projects within this are: 

 Children’s University – a partnership with Wrexham Glyndŵr University, schools and learning destinations to develop a 
love of learning. We encourage and celebrate participation in extra-curricular activities inside and outside of school (e.g., 
sports, art, culture, STEM, outdoor learning) to raise aspirations and develop a love of learning.

 Social Prescribing Community of Practice – a dynamic learning community made up of people with a shared passion for 
delivering social prescribing across North Wales reflecting and working together on the things that matter.

We have made some significant developments in this area since.

As we mentioned earlier, whilst Wrexham and Flintshire Public Services Boards are currently 
independent in terms of their governance, we recognise that there is value in us working more closely 
together. Indeed, to commence this joint working, we have been developing our understanding of 
systems leadership and how we can apply this to our work as Public Services Boards.

Four strategic themes were identified in April 2020, as part of North Wales’s regional response to 
Covid-19

 y Health (Track, Trace and Protect) – led by Betsi Cadwaladr University Health Board

 y Health and social care – led by Public Health Wales

 y Economy – led by the North Wales Ambition Board

 y Community resilience – led by Wrexham and Flintshire Public Services Boards

It is an important step in our development as Public Services Boards that the community resilience 
work should be led jointly by Wrexham and Flintshire Public Services Board. Following a joint situational 
analysis, we identified the key themes as:

 y Improving well-being of our children and young people

 y Improving our environment and reducing carbon emissions

 y Building mental health and well-being

 y Tackling poverty and inequality

Since September 2020, the joint Public Services Boards recognised that two emergencies were identified 
as emerging from this joined up approach - Climate Change and Nature and Mental Health and Well-
being. Since then, the Public Services Boards’ partners have focused their practical efforts on social 
prescribing and developing a children’s university4, while this well-being assessment is developed. 

This is important to note. As whilst this is not a formal well-being assessment in a statutory sense, it does 
show that Wrexham Public Services Board and its partners are continuing to assess well-being in their 
area, and particularly in response to the pandemic. 
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North Wales Research and Insight Partnership

We have also been at the forefront of advocating and supporting the development of the North Wales 
Research and Insight Partnership (for more information on the Partnership please see Appendix F). The 
Partnership came to fruition in 2021 with a vision to collaboratively shape the North Wales we want to 
live in now and in the future by using evidence, insight, and two-way engagement to understand the 
challenges and opportunities, and co-produce approaches to address and harness them locally and 
regionally.

The Partnership embodies new ways of working to: 

 y Integrate our approaches, evidence, and resources across all ‘systems’ working together to 
understand the challenges and opportunities at a local and regional level.

 y Involve and work alongside our communities engaging all groups in two-way meaningful and 
co-produced approaches to achieving our well-being goals.

 y Meet the needs of the current and future generations by taking a long-term, preventative 
approach.

 y Focus on understanding root causes of key challenges and how these are interconnected to 
inform our approach to tackling them.

 y Develop leaders’ ability to be evidence and insight informed.

Alongside this, as a North Wales Public Services Board collective, we have recently been successful in 
becoming one of the Public Services Board Clusters to receive support from the Co-production Network 
for Wales for the next five years through the National Lottery Community Fund. This is to ensure we miss 
no opportunity to add value to our work through the effective application of the values, principles, and 
tools of co-production.

Co-production is about sharing power and responsibility between those who receive and those who 
deliver services: a shift from doing things for people, to with people – working together as equal partners. 
It is closely aligned with the ‘involvement principle’ of the Act, and integral if we are to make a lasting and 
sustainable impact to well-being outcomes for people and communities across our region.

There are synergies between these. As such, the Co-production Network for Wales are working 
alongside and with the Partnership. 

Although still embryonic, through the Partnership we have enabled a couple of pieces of work for the 
benefit of all the North Wales Public Services Boards. 
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Seldom heard community voices

We are keen to hear from and involve citizens in the work of the Public Services Board. We recognise, 
however, that there are still some voices that are seldom heard. We have been harnessing the 
knowledge and experience of the North-East Wales Community Resilience Team to capture community 
voices through their day-to-day activities with people and groups. This insight has been fed into this 
assessment. Working with existing teams and networks is key for us going forward, not just because it’s 
more efficient and connected, but it is asset driven.

Citizen analysis

Public involvement, engagement and co-production are not new in Wales. The analysis and 
interpretation of research data or consultation data is, however, still largely left in the hands of ‘the 
experts’. This is problematic if it means some perspectives and ways of interpreting data are not available 
to those making policy or service decisions. An additional issue with most current public involvement 
work is that the voices most often heard are those of people who self-select to become involved. This is 
problematic democratically as most of the population remain unheard and disengaged. It also presents 
difficulties in treating the findings as evidence. 

Through the Partnership, we are piloting citizens’ analysis. This involves testing an approach using 
intersectional purposive sampling to expand whose voices are heard, and then using a combination of 
individual work and collective online workshops, support citizens to work with data about the climate 
emergency and North Wales. We have chosen the climate emergency as a topic area for several reasons: 
it is something that every Public Service Board is interested in; we have a range of data from different 
sources; and most people will have a view on.

The pilot commenced in January 2022. At the time of writing the Well-being Assessment, we have only 
been able to reflect on the initial findings. What is does demonstrate is our intent to explore different 
methodological approaches in the spirit of the Act. This a method that we intend to develop further.

Our Well-being Plan 2018-2023

In 2018, we produced our first well-being plan (you can see it here). We acknowledged that the plan was 
not about ‘business as usual’ that we were at the start of a long-term journey that will shape our future 
for the next 25 years or more. We agreed 15 interconnecting objectives for Wrexham County Borough, all 
important and all needing long-term change. They can be seen within our Plan and also in Appendix G. 
We recognised that we couldn’t prioritise work on every area at the same time. Through our engagement 
activities, the two objectives that stood out as the most important for Wrexham were:

 y Children and young people are given a healthy start in life

• Children and young people have positive mental health and access to services and/
or support when they need it

• Parents and children and young people are able to make healthy choices

https://www.wrexhampsb.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/05/Wrexham-PSB-Well-Being-plan-March-2018.pdf
https://www.wrexhampsb.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/05/Wrexham-PSB-Well-Being-plan-March-2018.pdf
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 y All people have the opportunity to learn and develop throughout their lives

• Achievement levels for children and young people are improved

• Appropriate support is available to enable people to access learning opportunities

As you will see in the forthcoming section, whilst these themes resonate with the key findings from this 
assessment, when it comes to the well-being planning stage of our work, the priorities and action may 
well differ.

It’s an exciting time for us all in North Wales and together we are committed to making positive changes 
with our communities.

Our intention as both a Public Services Board and an active member of the North Wales Research and 
Insight Partnership, with the support of the Co-production Network for Wales, that our understanding 
of well-being in Wrexham County Borough through data, analysis, and involvement is both iterative and 
innovative.

Where we are now and where we are heading

The megatrends and drivers that are likely to shape Wrexham County Borough’s future

A key aspect of our assessment is to understand the big trends and drivers that are likely to shape 
Wrexham County Borough’s future, and to provide insight into how we can best prepare for the future. 
Welsh Government, in their 2021 Future Trends Report, have identified four megatrends which are most 
likely to pose risks or opportunities for Wales. These are: 

 y People and population

 y Planetary health and limits

 y Inequalities

 y Technology

Given the contribution that the public services make to the well-being goals, Welsh Government have 
also identified two public service drivers that are important to consider:

 y Public finances

 y Public sector demand and digital

These megatrends and drivers will manifest themselves in different ways, in different communities, 
across different geographies, and across the well-being goals. They have been used as a frame for our 
assessment. It is important to note that whilst these are the megatrends and drivers that have been 
identified, they are not the only things that are important to assess in Wrexham. 
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Figure 5. Future trends and drivers

Figure 5 shows these 6 trends and drivers the topics that sit within them. 

Source: Welsh Government (2021a)

Image Description
Future Trends Report Wales 2021

People and Population
Slowing population growth
An ageing population
Increasing housing demand and need
Changing migration patterns
Changing health profiles and need
Continued growth of the Welsh language

Inequalities
Widening within country inequality globally
Slow progress on poverty reduction
Remaining equality gaps for groups with 
protected characteristics
Reduction in unemployment levels, but felt 
unequally
Changing nature of work

 

Planetary Health and Limits
Climate change and continued acceleration of 
its impacts
Unequal distribution of climate risks
Increasing consumption and emissions
Species loss and decreasing eco system 
resilience
Increasingly vulnerable to food insecurity
Changing transport use and demand

Technology
Increasing digitisation of society
Growth of AI and new industries
Continuing digital divide and digital poverty gap
Changing nature of work with technological 
change and automation
Increasing cyber-security risks and new ethnical 
issues
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Public Finances
GDP recovery following recession
Increasing pressure on resource budgets
Future reductions in working age population and 
implications for tax revenue

Public Sector Demand and Digital
Increasing demand for health and social care 
with an ageing population
Increasing number of people being supported 
by the working age population
Increasing demand for digital public service 
access and increasing digital adaptation

The Government Office for Science (2017) has identified four stages to embedding long-term strategic 
thinking in the planning and strategy process. They are:

 y Gathering intelligence about the future

 y Exploring the dynamics of change

 y Describing what the future might be like

 y Developing and testing policy and strategy

The first stage (gathering intelligence about the future) is this well-being assessment. For us, the 
other stages best sit within the well-being planning phase. We intend to use the tools on offer to have 
evidence-informed conversations about what the dynamics of change are and what the future might 
look like. This will be a co-produced with our communities and our partners.

What Wrexham County Borough looks and feels like now

In providing a picture of what Wrexham looks and feels like now, we have been guided by what data is 
available. Appendices A-D, and F provide an overview of this, together with our reflections on limitations 
and opportunities with data, which can be found in Appendix H.

In terms of the Act, there are four pillars of well-being – environment, culture, society, and economy. 
These are intertwined, they are not separate. Sustainability is a paradigm for thinking about the future 
in which these four pillars are balanced in the pursuit of an improved quality of life. In this section, we 
have included data, analysis, and discussion under each of the four well-being pillars. This is one of the 
challenges of presenting data and analysis about interconnected topics. We have tried to overcome this 
in the discussion that follows.
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Environment
Wales’s natural environment is our most precious inheritance, pivotal to our identity as a nation and, as 
has come into sharp focus over the couple of years, central to the health and well-being of our people 
and our economy. Protecting the environment for future generations is one of the greatest challenges of 
our time. The World Health Organisation (2020) and Welsh Government (2020c) have both highlighted 
the significant role that natural resources will play in our recovery from the pandemic. 

There are five themes in the North-East Wales Area Statement, and these reflect the qualitative findings 
from the young people’s TEDx event, Our Wrexham, Our Future consultation, and the citizens’ analysis. 

In addition, in their State of Natural Resources Report for Wales 2020, Natural Resources Wales (2020), 
have proposed a transformational approach using the ecosystem, economic and social spheres as ways 
to redesign our society and economy. Using this as a frame, the data and analysis also drew out an 
additional three connected areas: the food system, the energy system, and the transport system. 

Listen to the bees and let them guide us. If we all put in the effort together like 
one big swarm, we can make a big difference.5 

5  TEDxGwE, 2021

 
Climate emergency: resilience and adaptation
Climate change is the defining issues of our time. From shifting weather patterns that threaten food 
production to rising sea levels and the prospect of catastrophic flooding, the impact of climate change is 
global in scope and unprecedented in scale. 

North-East Wales can expect to see more intense rainfall and flooding in low-lying, as well as hotter, drier 
summers. The projections also foresee more extremely warm days together with milder, wetter winters 
(Natural Resources Wales, 2019).

Flood risk 
In Wrexham County Borough, the total number of properties within present day and defended flood risk 
from tidal, fluvial, and surface water flooding is 5,430 properties (Natural Resources Wales, 2022).

The Communities at Risk Register (Welsh Government, 2022a) shows there are a number of 
communities in Wrexham County Borough at risk of flooding from a combination of sources – river, sea, 
and surface water.  Most at risk communities in our county borough are: Cefn Mawr, Acrefair, Wrexham, 
Bangor-is-y-Coed, Chirk, Rhosllanerchrugog, Llan-y-pwll, Penycae, Glyn-Ceiriog, Rossett and Burton, 
and Gwersyllt. The risk to infrastructure and services (such as drinking water, sewerage systems, and 
transport routes) within these communities may be at an increased risk due to flooding events.

Adapting to the impact of climate change and building resilience requires action across all levels of 
society – this is the cornerstone of our area’s assessment on the climate emergency and cuts across the 
other themes in terms of aiming to deliver wider outcomes. For instance, increasing woodland cover next 
to a community not only enhances biodiversity, social health, and well-being, but also enables trees to 
act as ‘carbon sinks’, soaking up excess water and reducing the ‘urban heat island effect’, something that 
occurs when an urban area becomes significantly warmer than surrounding areas due to human activity.
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Indeed, Wrexham County Borough Council suggested that the climate emergency should play a central 
role, not just as a separate theme, but one which underpins the other four in terms of delivering resilience 
and adaptation.

Citizens and stakeholders have made it clear that they are concerned about flooding and coastal erosion. 
Managing the existing and future risk with the Dee catchment is key.

Urban and rural green infrastructure

‘Green infrastructure’ refers to the wide range of natural and semi-natural features, spaces, rivers, and 
lakes (including parks, fields, allotments, hedgerows, roadside verges, and gardens), as well as entire 
ecosystems, such as wetlands, waterways, and mountain ranges. Combined, these features provide a 
range of natural functions and uses. For example, by improving our connectivity through footpaths and 
cycle routes, we can also generate space for nature by linking habitats, establishing recreational facilities, 
trapping air pollution, ‘greening’ our urban areas, making them more resilient to the impact of a changing 
climate.

In addition, access to and engagement with this natural environment is associated with positive health 
outcomes, including improved physical and mental health, and reduced risk of cardiovascular disease 
and other chronic conditions. Living near and using green spaces can improve health, regardless of 
social class (Natural Resources Wales, 2020).

Woodland cover for social, environmental, and economic benefits

Wrexham is characterised by small blocks of farm woodland together with larger rural estates. 
Woodlands cover 9.4% of the local authority area, well below the Welsh national average of 14%. None of 
this is freehold with Welsh Government Woodland Estate with public access. 

According to Natural Resources Wales (2014a, 2014b), urban tree cover within Wrexham County Borough 
is above the national average of 16.4% coverage. In 2013, urban tree canopy was 17.4% and in 2019, it was 
17.2% - a slight decrease. The biggest percentage decrease in urban tree cover was in Rossett, where the 
percentage of tree cover decreased from 17.4% in 2013 to 15.4% in 2019. 

Trees help regulate our climate, reduce noise, store carbon, safeguard soils, improve air quality and 
reduce flood risk. They create jobs and income from timber and other activities. They play a major role in 
pollination, soil formation, nutrient cycling, water cycling, and oxygen production.

‘The true meaning of life is to plant trees whose shade you do not expect to sit’ 
- Nelson Henderson. Let’s make Wales the greenest country in the world, as one 

day we may not have any choices left.6

6  TEDxGwE, 2021
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Ecosystem resilience and biodiversity enhancement

In Wrexham County Borough, there is pressure on how we use our land – pressure from industry, 
farming, housing, rural land use, renewable energy schemes, and transport. Wrexham County Borough 
supports a rich variety of ecosystem types which form the essential building blocks to a resilient, natural 
environment. 

Our urban areas are important havens for wildlife. The only place in Wales where you’ll find weevil (a 
type of beetle) is Wrexham Industrial Estate. Likewise, one of the main habitats for Great Crested Newts 
in North Wales are the disused quarries in Wrexham County Borough. Despite this, our wildlife is in 
decline, with some species at risk of extinction.

There are several designated sites across North-East Wales, including the River Dee, which is a 
European Special Area of Conservation, a Site of Scientific Special Interest, and a Water Protection 
Zone (for drinking water). Most of the sites in the region are in an unfavourable condition, which means 
although still of immense ecological value, the condition of these sites is still below standard.

Whilst designated sites provide protection for nationally important habitats and refuges for many 
species, such sites are becoming increasingly fragmented and less resilient. Designated sites cannot 
sustain themselves in isolation, and consideration should be given to improving buffer areas and 
stepping-stone sites.

The sustainable management of freshwater ecosystems is intimately linked with the neighbouring land 
within their catchments. Freshwater ecosystems provide water supply, renewable energy production, 
flood management, fisheries, and recreation. Balancing the uses of these services with one another, and 
the sustainable management of catchments is a significant challenge. In addition, we know that there is 
a direct relationship between poor environments and more deprived communities.

Farming and sustainable land management

Almost 60% of North-East Wales is classified as enclosed farmland, making it the most dominant type of 
habitat in the region. 

At Natural Resources Wales’ Area Statement engagement events, farming and sustainable land 
management was discussed under several different guises, including land management, protecting 
our soil and water, landscape scale (this is a holistic approach to land management), and agriculture. 
Farming is the bedrock to a resilient food production industry in Wales and along with the sustainable 
land management, felt that this needed to be specifically referenced.

We need more sustainable agriculture. Avoiding meat every now and then will 
make a difference. We don’t have to go completely plant based; small changes 

can make a big difference. Eat plants for the planet.7

7 TEDxGwE, 2021
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Food system

A well-functioning food system is crucial to our nation’s future. There are however systematic problems 
that need addressing urgently. Many people in Wales cannot afford access to a healthy diet, and the food 
system has negative impacts on the environment, public health, and economic well-being. This hinders 
our ability to prosper as a nation both now and in the future (WWF, 2021). 

The global food system has a significant impact on the environment. Land use is identified by the UN 
IPBES report (2019) as one of the big drivers of the nature emergency. Emissions of pollutants, depletion 
of resources, biodiversity loss and ecosystem degradation are consequences of the current system in 
Wales and beyond. 

Rising demand for food is driven by population growth, changes in dietary preferences, and income 
growth. By 2050, the global population is expected to exceed 9 billion people, with trends in economic 
development suggesting that individual calorie consumption will increase despite rising food prices, 
largely due to the average person having have more income to spend on food (Welsh Government, 
2021b). 

Options for making the existing food system more efficient are limited within the ecosystem and 
economic spheres. It is in the social sphere, with the broad range of action civil society organisations can 
take, that Wales has the most options for transforming its food system.

We need to change our way of thinking. We can all make changes but the 
biggest thing we can change is our mindset.8

A wider focus on the social sphere would target other actors in the supply chain of producers, 
manufacturers, processors, and retailers. This could help accelerate progress towards sustainability, as 
retailers, such as the large supermarkets, have a large influence on the food industry. 

Options to enable changing land use practises, mitigating climate change and securing increased 
woodland cover and biodiversity, include changing diets, reducing food waste, and increasing food 
production from a smaller area of land (Natural Resources Wales, 2020).

8 TEDxGwE, 2021
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Energy system

The global energy system is one of the main drivers of the climate emergency. Wales’s current energy 
production and consumption creates many pressures for ecosystems and public health here and across 
the planet. 

Emissions in Wales have been decreasing since 1990, although over recent years the rate of this 
reduction has slowed (Welsh Government, 2020a). This pattern is mirrored in Wrexham County Borough. 
Most of the reduction in C02 emissions has come from the industry and commercial activity, and some 
from domestic activity. There has been very little change in emissions from transport activity (see Figure 6).

2 EmissionsFigure 6. Wrexham County Borough’s C0
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Image Description

Year Industry 
Total

Commercial 
Total

Domestic  
Total

Transport  
Total

2005 513.0 222.4 331.1 236.9
2006 530.4 238.8 332.4 237.4
2007 479.8 225.5 321.1 237.1
2008 474.4 217.2 319.8 230.0
2009 438.6 196.4 293.8 222.2
2010 473.8 210.1 314.5 221.7
2011 422.9 179.7 272.2 217.5
2012 451.9 194.6 289.5 214.5
2013 434.5 164.2 284.4 216.4
2014 371.7 134.1 240.4 222.4
2015 371.9 114.0 230.3 228.5
2016 334.2 79.9 219.2 237.1
2017 382.3 89.0 206.2 242.6
2018 372.8 78.0 206.3 243.7
2019 348.0 70.5 199.4 239.7
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There has been an overall reduction in energy use in Wrexham County Borough between 2005 and 2017, 
which reflects the trend for the rest of Wales. Despite this, due to being one of Wales’ industrial centres, 
Wrexham County Borough is one of Wales’ biggest users of energy. 

Although there has been an overall reduction in energy use, electricity demand in Wales will likely double 
by 2050 due to new demands within buildings, and from the transport and industry sectors as they move 
to renewable electricity sources of supply. 

In terms of energy source, Wrexham County Borough has experienced an 8% reduction in the use 
of fossil fuels between 2005 and 2017 (the smallest reduction in Wales) (Welsh Government, 2018a). 
Wrexham County Borough’s renewable energy generation comes from biomass and solar PV (Welsh 
Government, 2019b). Renewable energy technologies are also contributing to environmental pressures 
on land, ecosystems and human health, and depletion of resources. These pressures are greatest when 
local and regional conditions are not properly addressed during the project design and implementation 
phases (Natural Resources Wales, 2020). 

Wales needs to increase its use of renewable and sustainable energy sources, reducing the current 
dependence on harmful fossil fuels. 

The centralised, 20th century model of energy generation and provision is now transforming to become 
flexible, sustainable and user focused. This transition involves more stakeholders acting across many 
non-energy specialist sectors. The way energy is used, and the interactions energy users have with the 
energy system is constantly evolving. 

The rise of ‘prosumers’ highlights one of the most exciting trends in energy transition and renewable 
energy. Prosumers are energy users who produce energy through, for example, solar panels installed 
on or around their houses and using innovative equipment such as heat pumps, energy storage devices 
(such as batteries) and electric vehicles that will interact with the energy market through different pricing 
mechanisms such as time variable tariffs. 

Transport system

The transport system has an impact on ecosystems and health. 

Transport is the third largest source of greenhouse gas emissions in Wales. Road transport creates air 
pollution in the form of particulate matter and oxides of nitrogen which present a major threat to human 
health in urban areas. Transport also creates indirect impacts by stimulating demand in a range of 
other economic sectors, including extraction of raw materials, production of infrastructure and vehicles, 
electricity generation, petroleum refining, and recycling and disposal of materials.

Owing to the cost of driving increasing at a slower rate than wages and the cost of living, road transport 
demand in Wales has continued to rise over the past decade. Bus travel is the only form of transport 
to experience a drop in percentage demand between 2010 and 2019 (33%). Vans again experienced 
considerable proportional growth during this period, rising 38.5%, while cycling demand more than 
doubled (107.7%).
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According to Natural Resources Wales (2020), converting current modes of transport to use low carbon 
fuels is not a sustainable solution. A systemic change is needed to how and why people travel and what 
is transported. 

The 20-minute neighbourhood concept is about designing an urban society in such a way that residents 
can meet most of their daily needs within a short walk from home (for more information on this, please 
see Appendix I). Given that 22% of households in Wrexham County Borough do not have access to a 
car or van, this could help with the inequalities that this presents. Safe cycling and local transport options 
are key to this, as well as high quality public spaces, community services and housing densities that 
make the provision of local services and transport viable.

“The bee is more honoured than other animals,  
not because she labours, but because she labours for others” 

St. John Chrysostom. Instead of waiting for the change, be the change.9

 
At the recent TEDxGwE Countdown to COP26 event, children and young people from across North 
Wales worked with an artist to co-create a song about climate change. They wanted their voices to be 
heard by Public Services Boards. Here is their song:

The song

There’s been some decisions made in the past, 
The planet won’t last, 
Choices were made 
Let’s talk Climate change

Ni yw’r dyfodol, 
rhaid bod yn obeithiol 
Achub yr amgylchedd

Orangutangs are confuzzled now 
They are our family 
Future generations will be embarrassed by us.

We should feel empowered working as one

2021 
Eleventh hour 
has begun

Supercalifragilisticexpialidocious  
We have (Solar) power in all of us

9 TEDxGwE, 2021
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Citizens’ sense making

Through our work with the North Wales Research and Insight Partnership in which we have supported 
citizens to undertake data analysis and make sense of data on climate change, participants identified 
several cross-cutting themes:

 y Think big

 y Think long-term

 y Think land management

 y Think travel

 y Think local

 y Above all, think ACTION

They also identified 10 key messages that they wanted to share with the North Wales Public Services 
Boards (Wrexham Glyndŵr University, 2022). 

 y Change how we give the green message to business. Not ‘must’ but ‘it will save you money’ - 
show how it will benefit the business.

 y Clear plans and actions from those in authority. Clearly see what everyone’s responsibility is- from 
individual to organisation levels.

 y Combine scary statistics with actions we can all do. Water is a visual part of climate change so 
easy to see, but it needs to be paired with what we can do about it.

Improving Wrexham County Borough’s environmental well-being

We asked citizens for their views on how Wrexham County Borough’s environmental well-being could be 
improved (Wrexham County Borough Council, 2021a). This is what they said:

 y Retain, protect, promote, and improve access to green space. Less building on green space, 
particularly in the town centre. Use brownfield sites where possible before considering green 
space. Good access to green space for well-being, developing skills and promoting community 
cohesion. Promote local green spaces and walking routes to reduce car travel and make more 
accessible for all. Encourage more biodiversity.

 y Promote and improve re-use and recycling. Better kerbside recycling of more products, 
including soft plastics. Recycling bins in public places. Promotion of re-use. Sanctions for not 
recycling. Reducing single plastics.

 y Educate and promote the benefits of promoting a good environment, leading by example. 
Educating young people. Promoting the benefits of supporting the environment and reducing 
carbon emissions. Organisations to lead by example.
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 y Consumerism. Change people’s habit of buying things they don’t really need and buying things 
that last.

 y Decision-makers not deciding for tomorrow, next week, or next year (apart from emergencies and 
urgent things of course) but making strategic decisions for the next 10, 25, 50, 100, 500 years’ time.

 y Educate the future, to make sure the same situation doesn’t carry on. We don’t want the next 
generation, and the next having this same conversation year after year.

 y Engi local - local green generators, no car policy even if travelling North to Mid Wales. Company 
will pay time/costs but not allowed to use a car.

 y People power can force large travel providers to use more efficient vehicles, therefore cutting 
emissions and in the long term, making more profit, due to cheaper power sources, i.e., electric vs 
diesel, may cost more in the short term, but long term its better all-round, short-term pain, long-
term gain.

 y The root of the problem is the global temperature rising due to emissions of greenhouse gases. 
Addressing this should be prioritised.

 y Without a critical mass organization of welsh citizens; any meaningful effect isn’t realistic!

SUMMARY

 y Climate change is the defining issues of our time.

 y North-East Wales can expect to see more intense rainfall and flooding as well as hotter and drier 
summers.

 y In Wrexham County Borough, the total number of properties within present day and defended 
flood risk from tidal, fluvial, and surface water flooding is 5,430 properties.

 y In Wrexham County Borough, the communities that are at most risk of flooding are: Cefn Mawr, 
Acrefair, Wrexham, Bangor-is-y-Coed, Chirk, Rhosllanerchrugog, Llan-y-pwll, Penycae, Glyn-
Ceiriog, Rossett and Burton, and Gwersyllt.

 y Climate emergency should play a central role in all our activities.

 y 9.4% of Wrexham County Borough has woodland cover – well below the national average (14%).

 y In 2013, urban tree canopy was 17.4% and in 2019, it was 17.2% - a slight decrease.

 y The biggest percentage decrease in urban tree cover was in Rossett, where the percentage of tree 
cover decreased from 17.4% in 2013 to 15.4% in 2019. 

 y Developing green infrastructure to mitigate the effects of climate change and support improved 
well-being outcomes.
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 y Access to and engagement with the natural environment is associated with positive health 
outcomes, including improved physical and mental health, and reduced risk of cardiovascular 
disease and other chronic conditions.

 y Living near and using green spaces can improve health, regardless of social class.

 y In Wrexham there is pressure on how we use our land.

 y Wrexham supports a rich variety of ecosystem types.

 y Wildlife is in decline and some species are at risk of extinction.

 y There are several designated sites across North-East Wales, including the River Dee.

 y Most of the designated sites in the region are in an unfavourable condition and are becoming 
increasingly fragmented and less resilient.

 y Almost 60% of North-East Wales is classified as enclosed farmland.

 y A well-functioning food system is crucial to our nation’s future.

 y Wales’ current energy production and consumption creates many pressures for ecosystems and 
public health.

 y Emissions in Wrexham have decreased since 1990, although the rate of this reduction has slowed.

 y There has been very little change in emissions from transport activity.

 y Electricity demand in Wales is likely to double by 2050.

 y The rise of prosumers is one of the most exciting trends in energy transition and renewable 
energy.

 y Road transport demand continues to rise.

 y The 20-minute neighbourhood concept could help to reduce inequalities in accessibility.
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Culture

One way to understand cultural well-being is to distinguish between cultural well-being outcomes for 
individuals and cultural well-being as a feature of communities. 

Tangible cultural assets and community well-being

Wrexham County Borough has a range of cultural gems that include Wrexham AFC, Pontcysyllte 
Aqueduct, the Stiwt theatre and Tŷ Pawb. Tŷ Pawb is a cultural community centre and arts hub 
comprising a gallery, stalls and restaurants housed in a building that has won four architectural awards.

It’s an amazing county. The landscape, the history, the industrial history… 
I think it’s one of the most dynamic places in the country, but people don’t 

realise what Wrexham has to offer.10

Football heritage

Wrexham has the third oldest professional football club in the world – Wrexham AFC. It was founded in 
1864, just a year after the Football Association first met and the laws of the game were written. With two 
new Hollywood owners, Wrexham AFC is making headlines across the world.

World heritage site 

The stunning Pontcysyllte Aqueduct and Canal, built between 1795 and 1808 by two famous figures in 
the development of civil engineering: Thomas Telford and William Jessop.

Area of outstanding natural beauty 

The aqueduct is situated in the Clwydian Range and Dee Valley Area of Outstanding Beauty. As well as 
the aqueduct, the area includes the Berwyn Mountains, Llandegla Moors, Ruabon Mountain and the 
spectacular limestone cliffs of the Eglwyseg Escarpment. Places to visit include the remains of Castell 
Dinas Bran, Eliseg’s Pillar and Valle Crucis Abbey.

International music festival

Focus Wales is an international, multi-venue music festival featuring performances from more than 100 
bands across Wrexham.

National Trust properties 

Erddig is a beautiful property that includes a 1,200-acre park to enjoy and explore. Chirk Castle began 
being constructed in 1295. It is the last castle from this period to be still lived in today. It has award-
winning gardens that cover 5.5 acres and a further 480 acres of estate to enjoy.

10 Wrexham2025 Forum
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Markets and arcades

Wrexham town centre has four attractive shopping arcades and four different markets offering a mix of 
traditional and quirky shops and stalls.

Parks

There are 11 parks within the county borough, 7 of which are country parks including Ty Mawr, Alyn 
Waters and Moss Valley.

Intangible cultural assets and community well-being

Culture is US. Who we are.11 

The communities in Wrexham County – whether it’s Rhos where I’m from, or Llay, or Caia, 
Brynteg, Coedpoeth – I can walk into a pub in any of those places and start talking to 
somebody. It’s a slightly unique place, Wrexham – the town is surrounded by all these little 
villages, all these communities, and in days gone by, with the football that could be pretty 
brutal! But it’s exciting what’s happening now, especially around the cultural quarter and the 
markets, really exciting.

The pub culture has really changed – every pub has its own live music now, they’ve all really 
upped their game. I love going to Saith Seren, it’s a brilliant place with a great atmosphere.12

I love Wrexham’s Carnival of Words – I’ve had the chance to meet authors of books I’ve really 
enjoyed, and I’ve been inspired to read new books. There’s a sense of community here, 
of people looking out for each other, and I do feel sometimes that isn’t fully appreciated. 
Wrexham should blow its own trumpet more!13

I am a refugee from Venezuela, and I’ve been living in Wrexham for 2 years. I come from a very 
different place. I love the scenery, the buildings and learning about the history in Wrexham 
– and most of all I enjoy the people. People here are understanding about other cultures, 
you feel free to express your traditions and customs... I love that people here in Wrexham are 
working hard to welcome immigrants. We feel embraced.14

11  Our Wrexham, Our Future consultation

12   Wrexham2025 Forum

13 Wrexham2025 Forum

14 Wrexham2025 Forum
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Participation in cultural activities and subjective well-being

Sport 

Participation in sport can positively support people’s physical and mental health and develop cohesive 
communities. In Wrexham County Borough, the percentage of people (16+ years old) taking part in 
sporting activities on three or more occasions a week15 has increased from 28% in 2017/18 to 34% in 
2019/20 and is now slightly above the Welsh average (32%) (Welsh Government, 2020).

In terms of children and young people, however, those living in Wrexham County Borough are less active 
compared to the Wales average. 44.2% of children and young people (Years 3-11) take part in sport three 
or more occasions a week (Wales, 47.6%) and 29% undertake no sporting activity at all (27.6%). Nearly 
a third of children and young people in Wrexham County Borough volunteer or help with sport in their 
community (Sport Wales, 2018).

We know for all parts of the population there is a negative relationship between sporting activity and 
inequality. 

Arts

In 2017/18, 49% of adults attended an arts event less than once a month, but at least 3 or 4 times a 
year, and a further 21% attended less than once a week, but at least once a month (Welsh Government, 
2018b). 52% of adults participated in some form of arts activity as least once a week. 69% of adults in 
Wrexham attended or participated in arts, culture, or heritage at least 3 times a year. 16

At a community level, there are geographical variations in attendance at or participation in cultural 
activities across Wales. There is need of further study in this area as this may reflect a lack of access 
to local opportunities or other factors such as local deprivation. We do know, however, that geography 
and/or the availability of events locally appear to play a factor, with 51% agreeing (strongly or tending to 
agree) that they would attend more frequently if events were closer (Welsh Government, 2020). 

In general, participation is higher in families with children (aged 5–10) and in households where one 
member already engages in cultural activities (Lakey et al., 2017). However, participation varies according 
to age (with those over 75 least likely to participate, but rates steadily increasing until then); financial 
status (with those on low incomes least likely to participate); and ethnicity (with people from Black or 
Asian backgrounds least likely to participate). 

Culture is the “icing on the cake”, which we can only focus upon if we have 
our more basic needs provided for i.e., job, decent pay home and security etc. 

Thus, all too often, too many people are struggling with daily toil and  
existence and thus unable to think about, share or participate in  

wider cultural activities and well-being. 17

15  Future Generations Indicator 38

16   Future Generations Indicator 38

17 Our Wrexham, Our Future consultation
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A key issue here is that much of the evidence pre-dates the Covid-19 pandemic, which has had 
known impacts on the arts, culture, and heritage sectors. Some providers are likely to have closed 
permanently during the pandemic, and many workers are likely to have left the industry, particularly in 
areas overlapping with the hospitality and live events sectors. In addition, people may feel apprehensive 
returning to venues and/or participating in arts and cultural activities.

Volunteering

Volunteers are the lifeblood of voluntary and community organisations in Wales. Volunteering can aid 
social cohesion and connection as well as improve the subjective well-being of volunteers. The well-
being effect of volunteering seems to be related to a sense of purpose, confidence in one’s own abilities, 
and the social connections formed through volunteering (WCfPP, 2021b). However, this will depend 
on how the volunteer experience is managed, as if volunteers do not feel that their work is valued or 
effective, they will not receive the same well-being benefits. 

Across Wales, in 2019/20, 74% of people volunteer formally and informally18. This has increased slightly 
since 2016/17 when it was 72% (Welsh Government, 2020).

In terms of local communities, whilst certain contextual characteristics have been found to be associated 
with the propensity to volunteer, the characteristics of the residents tend to be stronger predictors of 
whether someone volunteers or not (Higgs et al, 2021). 

In Wales, the experience of community groups during the Covid-19 pandemic suggests that place- and 
interest-based groups can help to alleviate loneliness and provide a sense of purpose (WCfPP, 2021b). 

Volunteering and understanding what it means to belong to a community 
(because of the structure and support this can provide) was magnified 
during 2020 because of the pandemic. Anything which puts a greater focus 
on volunteering and helping in your community would help build healthy 
relationships with others. Helping other people makes you feel good, and 
the person being helped feels good, too. If a lonely elderly person is visited 
by a volunteer regularly this helps both sides, improving their mental health, 
preventing a degree of loneliness, eventually this could have a positive impact 
on social care in the community.19

Natural heritage and outdoor recreation. Spending at least 120 minutes per week outdoors in natural 
environments, including parks, correlates with better self-reported health and well-being, regardless of 
most demographic factors including age, rurality and overall health. 

In Wrexham, 89% of people spent time outside recreationally. This is consistent across the age profile. If 
someone has a child under the 16 in their household, this percentage increases to 93%. When reflecting 
on their last outdoor visit, the majority of people (64%) spent less than two hours undertaking outdoor 
recreation.

18  Future Generations Indicator 

19   Our Wrexham, Our Future consultation 
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I got quite depressed last Christmas, and I decided to get out there and start seeing more 
of Wrexham County. And I have to say: those walks around Wrexham saved my life. It was 
just amazing to get to Marford Quarry, Minera, Alyn Waters…all these places I’m extremely 
grateful for.20

Over the last two years, I’ve really come to appreciate everything in Wrexham that’s within 
walking distance of my house. I’ve spent so much time up Minera Mountain, walking over 
through the Lead Mines, down to World’s End…I can’t get enough of it, and I’m there within 
an hour and half of leaving my front door. And when I’m up there, getting blasted by the wind, 
I often think to myself: if I lived on the other side of the world, I would fly here…just to get to 
this place.21

Play 

Securing sufficient play opportunities for children is not just about designated provision but is also 
dependant on our ability to cultivate the temporal, spatial and psychological conditions needed for 
children to play.

In Wrexham County Borough, where children report high satisfaction with their opportunities for play, 
their stories of playing are not confined to designated spaces, instead they share stories of roaming 
across their communities and evidence of them having played can be found throughout their local 
landscapes. These children can find their own ways through and around their neighbourhoods, making 
the most of what the environment offers for playing, and what it offers.

In contrast, children who report lower levels of satisfaction with their opportunities for play may only be 
able to access a limited number of spaces and are more likely to be taken by adults to places where they 
can play. This results in them having lower levels of independent mobility which in turn restricts their 
knowledge of their local neighbourhood.

Many of the areas in the county borough experiencing a lack of sufficient opportunities for play fall 
outside of those that would normally be identified as ‘deprived’ (based on the Welsh Index of Multiple 
Deprivation), and therefore where most of the Council’s playwork activity takes place.

Welsh language and cultural well-being 

The Welsh language forms an important part of Wales’ cultural well-being. The number of Welsh 
speakers remains relatively stable at around one-fifth of the population, but there has been a recent 
increase in those who have ‘some’ speaking ability (Welsh Government, 2020; Stats Wales, 2019). The 
latest figures for Wrexham County Borough show that 26.7% of the population speak Welsh (Welsh 
Government, 2021d). 

The ability to speak Welsh is associated with higher subjective well-being. Welsh speakers are more 
likely to participate in arts and sports events.

20  Wrexham2025 Forum

21  Wrexham2025 Forum
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22  Our Wrexham, Our Future consultation

Protecting Welsh language and culture is important, so is the mixed eclectic culture of 
Wrexham, we must remember Wrexham is a melting pot and whilst Welsh culture needs to be 
nurtured, all other cultures should be embraced through cohesion.22

Improving Wrexham County Borough’s cultural well-being

We asked citizens for their views on how Wrexham County Borough’s cultural well-being could be 
improved (Wrexham County Borough Council, 2021a). This is what they said:

 y More community events. Investment in regular cultural events, food festivals, live music.

 y More support for the Welsh language. Improved opportunity to learn Welsh in the community, 
opportunities to use it in social settings and the workplaces and use it in street signage.

 y Recognition and support for other cultures. Wrexham is a diverse county, opportunities for 
people to participate and celebrate their own culture, supporting community cohesion.

 y Promote local and Welsh history and culture. Supporting and signposting local history groups 
and teaching local history in school.

SUMMARY

 y Wrexham County Borough has a range of tangible and intangible cultural assets.

 y Participation in cultural activities increases subjective well-being.

 y 34% of adults in Wrexham County Borough participate in sport on 3 or more occasions a week.

 y When it comes to sports participation, children and young people in Wrexham are less active 
compared to the Wales average (44.2%, 47.6% respectively).

 y 29% of children and young people do not take part in any sporting activity.

 y 69% of adults in Wrexham County Borough attended or participated in arts, culture, or heritage at 
least 3 times a year. 

 y Participation is higher in families with a child (5-10) and where one member of the household 
already engages in cultural activities.

 y 74% of people volunteer formally or informally.

 y Place and interest-based groups provide a sense of purpose.

 y 89% of people in Wrexham County Borough spent time outside recreationally. This is consistent 
across the age profile. If someone has a child under 16 in their household, the percentage 
increases to 93%.
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 y Where children report high satisfaction with their opportunities for play, their stories of playing are 
not confined to designated spaces.

 y In contrast, children who report lower levels of satisfaction with their opportunities for play may 
only be able to access a limited number of spaces and are more likely to be taken by adults to 
places where they can play.

 y 26.7% of Wrexham County Borough’s population speaks Welsh.

Society

People and population

To help illustrate in broad terms, the people and population of Wrexham County Borough, we have 
utilised the ‘Wrexham as a village of 100 people’ concept. This has been developed to inform the 
population needs assessment (Wrexham County Borough Council, 2021) and can be found in Figures 
7a & 7b. It includes demographic information, lifestyle behaviours, health and well-being, and the wider 
determinants of health.

This is supplemented by Wrexham County Borough’s profile from the Thriving Places Index23 – a place-
based tool which measures how well a place is doing at growing the conditions for equitable, sustainable 
well-being.

Trends affecting people and population in Wrexham County Borough, like anywhere else are being driven 
by changing demographic patterns, including reducing fertility rates and increasing life expectancies. 
Changing population structures, and developments in the ways people want to live, work, and travel are 
reflected in trends towards an ageing population and associated health trends, changing housing need, 
and changing work and life patterns. 

Population projections consist of four components of change (births, deaths, international migration, and 
internal migration). Natural population change will decrease when there are more deaths than births. 
Migration also influences population change. 

23 Thriving places measures are grouped into 3 dimensions – local conditions, equality, and sustainability – and then into a 
raft of domains and subdomains. Z-scores are creates and turned into a scale of 0-10.
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Figure 7a. Wrexham County Borough as a village of 100 people

In our village Total

Aged between 0-15 years 19

Aged 65 years and over 20

Aged 65 years and over, living alone 13

Adults in good health 75

Older people in good health 57

Unable to manage at least one self-care activity 7

Adults receiving a service from social care 6

Adults receiving a service from social care and aged over 65 years 5

Image Description
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Figure 7b. Wrexham County Borough as a village of 100 people

In our village Total

Welsh speakers 14

People from a minority ethnic group 2

Children living in poverty 22

Adults feeling part of their community 49

Unemployed adults 26

Adults feeling lonely 15

Adults of a healthy weight 39

Children of a healthy weight 69

Adults who are physically active 29

Adults eating 5 portions of fruit and veg a day 20

Image Description
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The population of Wales is projected to increase by 2.7 per cent to 3.22 million by 2028, and by 3.7 per 
cent to 3.26 million by 2043. The rate of growth is not expected to be equal. In Wrexham, during the 
period up to 2028 our population is expected to decrease by 1.5 per cent. Wrexham is the only local 
authority area in Wales where migration is not projected to add to our population size between 2018-
2028 (Welsh Government, 2021c, North Wales Social Care and Well-being Services Improvement 
Collaborative, 2022).

Following the global trend, Wales is projected to have an ageing population up to 2043. While dependent 
on future health improvements, it is likely an ageing population will increase the amount of ill-health with 
more chronic conditions and multi-morbidities. Demand for health and social care will therefore increase, 
at a time where there are fewer people of working age to fund these services. 

Unpaid care, which is disproportionately undertaken by women, may become more important if 
adaptations to current services cannot be provided and subsequent social and economic problems 
might arise from this. The success of the economy will become increasingly tied to the ability of older 
workers being able to continue to work for longer. 

Other trends, such as the adoption of new technologies in work, may facilitate longer working lives. 
Housing needs will also change as the population ages, with an increased need for housing that can 
adapt to people’s changing needs as they age. 

During the period up to 2028, Wrexham County Borough will see the biggest decrease in the number of 
children and young people, 0–15 year olds, across Wales. Projected to be down by 8.6 per cent. For the 
working age population, we will also see a decrease in Wrexham County Borough. And we will see an 
increase in the number of people aged 65 and over (Welsh Government, 2021b).

Life expectancy is relatively static in Wales, a decline in the most recent period reflecting the impact 
of COVID-19. For Wrexham County Borough, the latest published data from 2018, shows that females 
have a higher life expectancy than males (81.3 and 78.2 respectively). This is broadly comparable with 
the Wales average (82.3 and 78.3). In terms of healthy life expectancy, despite women living longer, their 
healthy life expectancy is similar to that of men (62.9 – females, 63.4 – males). Meaning that they have 
are in ill-health for longer – women are in ill-health for 18.4 years and men 14.8 years (ONS, 2018). 

Physical Health

As previously mentioned, one consequence of an ageing population is a rise in the prevalence of chronic 
conditions and multi-morbidities, including increased rates of dementia. Alongside other complications 
associated with an ageing population, increased dementia rates will increase pressures on health and 
social care services. In addition, as we recover from Covid, the full impact of delays to medical and 
surgical interventions is now being realised. In Wrexham County Borough, older people are presenting 
with much advanced deterioration in their conditions limiting how prevention and low-level services can 
support (Wrexham County Borough Council, 2022a). Some of this additional demand is therefore likely to 
be addressed through unpaid and informal care (Welsh Government, 2021b). 
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There is a relationship between the level of self-reported health and the level of deprivation experienced 
by adults in Wales. The gap between those in the most and least deprived quintiles reporting good 
health has widened very slightly in the past few years. The overall trend however remains fairly stable 
with little change in those living in good health across each of the groups (Welsh Government, 202b). 

For Wrexham County Borough, as for the rest of North Wales, hypertension, asthma, and diabetes 
remain the main chronic conditions that the population experiences. The rates of these conditions do, 
however, vary across the local authority area (see Table 1. The red text denotes where the rates are above 
the Wales average. We have used the areas that Wrexham’s Population Needs Assessment works with). 

Table 1: Chronic conditions experienced by Wrexham County Borough’s population

Area
% living in the 
most deprived 

areas
Hypertension Asthma Diabetes

North and West Wrexham 14% 16.6% 7.5% 6%
Central Wrexham 20% 15.8% 6.6% 5.6%

South Wrexham 14% 17.1% 7.6% 5.9%

Betsi Cadwaladr University Health Board - 16.8% 7.2% 6.1%

Wales - 15.8% 7.1% 6.1%

Source: Wrexham County Borough Council (2021)

Mental health

The World Health Organisation (2004) defines mental health as: a state of well-being in which every 
individual realises his or her own potential, can cope with the normal stresses of life, can work productively 
and fruitfully, and is able to make a contribution to her or his community.

Between 2016/17 and 2018/19 people over the age of 16 in Wrexham have seen a decrease in their mental 
well-being24 from 51.5 to 50.9. In Wales as a whole, there has been an increase in people’s mental health 
problems over the same period. Comparable data for the period during the pandemic is not yet available.

 
DESCRIPTION
In North and West Wrexham, the percentage of people with hypertension and asthma is above the 
Wales average - 16.6% and 7.5% respectively.

Similarly, in South Wrexham, the percentage of people with hypertension and asthma is also above the 
Wales average - 17.1% and 7.6% respectively. 

24  This is measured using the Warwick-Edinburgh Mental Well-being Scale. The 14-item scale has 5 response categories,  
 summed to provide a single score. The items are all worded positively and cover both feeling and functioning aspects  
 of mental wellbeing.
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For North Wales, 19% of children ages 10 or over have mental health problems. This is higher than the Wales 
average of 14% (North Wales Social Care and Well-being Services Improvement Collaborative, 2022).

We know from Wrexham’s population needs assessment (Wrexham County Borough Council, 2022b) 
that the current medical model of mental health service delivery in Wrexham may be preventing further 
opportunity to co-produce community based and accessible mental health services. 

There are several third sector organisations providing prevention and well-being services. From their 
research, they found that access to these could be better organised by statutory partners to ensure 
accessible, integrated, and seamless services for citizens. 

In addition, there are well established, health-led, services available but accessibility is an issue with 
eligibility criteria restricting support and the development of integrated services focussed on well-being, 
peer support and prevention. 

They also found that social prescribing may not be as effective as it could be for citizens living with 
mental health conditions and requires review (Wrexham County Borough Council, 2022b).

Neighbourhood projects that bring people together with a common purpose 
and promotes healthy relationships within the neighbourhoods. Using local 
facilities - including primary schools and places where people are naturally 
congregating to find out what residents would like to happen within their 
neighbourhoods. Build resilience so neighbours support neighbours.25

Intergenerational activities within the community. 26

We could improve social well - being by making community groups to help 
older or younger people become my social in their community to help them 
become more confident.27

Community safety

The threats and risks posed by a range of significant areas of crime and disorder are impacting the 
communities of North Wales. These include organised drug supply, modern slavery, domestic abuse. 

There are 7 organised crime groups28 known to operate in Wrexham County Borough and Flintshire. The 
primary criminality for 6 of these groups is drug supply, specifically crack cocaine and heroin (North 
Wales Police, 2020b). There remains a strong connection between organised crime, in particular drugs 
supply, and firearms use and recovery, with firearms held to protect and enable criminal interests. 

25 Our Wrexham, Our Future consultation

26 Our Wrexham, Our Future consultation

27 Our Wrexham, Our Future consultation

28 Serious and organised crime can be defined as planned serious offences, coordinated, and conducted by people 
working together on a continuing basis. Their motivation is often financial gain. Organised criminals working together for 
a particular criminal activity or activities are called an organised crime group.
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There are 66 known members of organised crime groups in Wrexham County Borough and Flintshire, 
aged between 18 and 61. For Wrexham, hotspot analysis shows clusters living in Caia Park, New 
Broughton/Brynteg and Rhosllanerchrugog in Wrexham County Borough.

Home Office research suggests that a significant proportion of organised criminals have a history of 
prolific offending at a young age, with many receiving a criminal sanction before they were 18 years old 
(Home Office, 2013). Early criminal experiences can result in continued involvement into adulthood and 
escalation into serious and organised crime. 

In 2019/20, Wrexham Youth Justice Service worked with nearly 300 young people from the community; 
over 90% were on prevention orders with the aim to keep young people away from crime. Over three-
quarters were boys, the majority being aged between 12 and 15 but the three youngest were just 7 years 
old. There are concentrations of young people from Caia Park, Gwersyllt, Cefn Mawr, Rhosllanerchrugog 
and Llay (North Wales Police, 2020b). 

According to North Wales Police (2020b), it has been recognised nationally that there are key factors 
that contribute to pathways into serious organised crime. Areas where organised crime is prevalent have 
common characteristics of high levels of deprivation, child poverty, crime rates, unemployment, and 
low levels of household income. The Vulnerable Localities Index29 indicates that there are 10 localities in 
Wrexham County Borough that are considered the most vulnerable. These are: Queensway 1, Queensway 
2, Cartrefle 2, Wynnstay, Smithfield 3, Whitegate 1, Grosvenor 2, Offa, Plas Madoc and Ponciau 2. 

In addition, serious and organised criminals target the most vulnerable in our communities – 
vulnerabilities such as mental health, substance dependency, debt, age, and criminal aspiration. The 
impact of this can have a long-lasting and devasting effect on their victims (North Wales Police, 2020b).

Improving Wrexham County Borough’s social well-being

We asked citizens for their views on how Wrexham County Borough’s social well-being could be 
improved (Wrexham County Borough Council, 2021a). This what they said:

 y Provide opportunities for more community projects and events. Increase the number of 
community projects and affordable events. Promote local involvement and volunteering in 
delivering these events to bring people together. Provide opportunities to apply directly for funding 
to financing for future events.

 y Focus on community cohesion. Invest more in improving community cohesion, including 
using education. Use of community projects to encourage integration of minority groups and 
engagement with the wider community. Encourage more people to invest time in being part of the 
Wrexham community. Develop a sense of belonging for all communities to be part of the Welsh 
culture.

29 The Vulnerable Localities Index is calculated using 6 sociodemographic factors and attributes a ranking based on 
normalised local averages. The method combines crime data with other variables about neighbourhoods. A score of 100 
is the mean. Areas that score over 200 are double the local average and are considered the most vulnerable.
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SUMMARY

 y Wrexham County Borough’s population is expected to decrease by 1.5% up to 2028.

 y Wrexham County Borough is the only local authority area in Wales where migration is not 
projected to add to our population between 2018-2028.

 y Wrexham County Borough will experience the biggest decrease across Wales in the number of 
children and young people (0-15 years old) – down 8.6%.

 y We will experience an increase in the number of people who are 65 years or older.

 y Life expectancy is relatively static.

 y In Wrexham County Borough, women are in ill-health for 18.4 years, compared to men who are in 
ill-health for 14.8 years.

 y Older people in Wrexham County Borough are presenting with more advanced deterioration of 
conditions.

 y Demand for health and social care is going to increase.

 y Unpaid care is disproportionately taken up by women.

 y 19% of children in North Wales who are 10+ years old have mental health problems. This is higher 
than the Welsh average of 14%.

 y In Wrexham County Borough, the current medical model of mental health service delivery may be 
preventing further opportunities to co-produce community-based and accessible mental health 
service.

 y The threats and risks posed by significant areas of crime and disorder, for example, organised 
drug supply, modern slavery, domestic abuse, are impacting the communities of North Wales.

 y There are links between areas where there are high volumes of crime prevalent and high levels of 
deprivation, child poverty, unemployment, and low levels of household income.

 y There are 7 organised crime groups known to operate in Wrexham County Borough and Flintshire. 
The primary criminality for these is drug supply.

 y The Vulnerable Localities Index indicates that there are 10 localities in Wrexham County Borough 
that are considered the most vulnerable. These are: Queensway 1, Queensway 2, Cartrefle 2, 
Wynnstay, Smithfield 3, Whitegate 1, Grosvenor 2, Offa, Plas Madoc and Ponciau 2.
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Economy

Economic prosperity influences an individual’s well-being through its effect on communities and local 
areas, as well as its effect on personal finances and circumstances. Research has shown that people’s 
level of well-being can be associated with changes in aspects of economic prosperity or deprivation at 
the local level (WCfPP, 2021a). 

We need our heritage as a busy market town back there is nothing in town at 
the moment apart from empty shops and few amenities. We need to breathe 
some fresh air into developing a town that caters for everyone. We need 
creativity, nice shops and thriving businesses to bring our town alive again.30

Bringing retail back into the town that will create jobs, increase socialisation, 
and reduce loneliness.31

Support for attracting shops to the high street focusing on incentives for small 
retailers. A strategy to attract more people to Wrexham town centre (footfall). 
Have a healthy balance of shops / hospitality / entertainment. Events to 
stimulate interest in Wrexham to build on the success of existing ones.32

For Wrexham County Borough (albeit that this 2011 Census data is quite out of date), the most 
employment activity is in manufacturing (18.3%), followed by retail trade (15.2%), human health and 
social work (14.6%), education (8.9%), construction (6.9%), and education (6%) (Nomis, 2012).

While all parts of Wales have below average productivity (compared to the UK), its areas of highest 
productivity are in South Wales and Wrexham and Flintshire (Welsh Government 2021b). In Wales, we 
have seen a slow growth in productivity which has also been reflected in slow growth in living standards. 

Job creation has occurred unevenly across local authority areas in Wales. Most experienced a positive 
change in the number of jobs between 2001 and 2019. In Wrexham we saw an 18% increase in the 
number of jobs during this period.

There has been some growth in temporary and zero-hours employment, over the long run, the share of 
employment accounted for by permanent employees on full time contracts is broadly unchanged.

Increasing employment may provide more opportunities for people in Wales to improve their economic 
well-being, however there are still high rates of in-work poverty. Increasing employment also does not 
necessarily equate to improved economic outcomes. Those in employment may still experience poor 
outcomes if the quality of employment is poor and other challenges to getting out of poverty remain 
because of economic policies (Public Health Wales, 2021c).

30 Our Wrexham, Our Future consultation

31 Our Wrexham, Our Future consultation

32 Our Wrexham, Our Future consultation
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While the overall qualification profile is increasing in Wales, an educational attainment gap remains. The 
increasing opportunities that may be driven by improving qualifications will not be felt equally if groups 
facing barriers to educational achievement are not reaching the same level.

Impacts of Covid-19 and Brexit

Both Covid-19 and Brexit have resulted in negative economic shocks for the Welsh economy that will 
exacerbate inequalities. Covid-19 and Brexit will both have short-term, medium-term and long-term 
negative implications for the Welsh economy, and in turn, for well-being. 

The negative effects of Covid-19 and/or Brexit are being felt differently by different sectors. Among 
sectors shut down because of Covid-19 related restrictions, the accommodation and food sector 
has probably been the most negatively affected. The agricultural and food, automotive, steel and 
manufacturing and tourism sectors have been particularly hard hit by Brexit (WCfPP, 2021a). 

Conversely, one citizen’s perspective is a positive one…

What I’ve seen during COVID, from then to now, is all these little enterprises 
opening up – the shops that have been empty are opening up with cafés and 
community hubs like Yellow & Blue. That’s what I’m proud of – seeing Wrexham 
rise up from the ashes, and becoming culturally rich, because we’re a mix of 
nationalities.33

Whilst Covid-19 and Brexit have resulted in negative economic shocks for the Welsh economy, to fully 
understand their impact on well-being, well-being should be considered holistically in terms of material 
conditions and quality-of-life drivers.

Poverty

According to the Welsh Index of Multiple Deprivation34 (2019), six Lower Layer Super Output Areas35 
in Wrexham County Borough feature in the 10% most deprived in Wales – Queensway, Wynnstay, 
Queensway 2, Plas Madoc, Cartrefle 2, Smithfield 3. 

For four of the types of deprivation (employment, education, health, and community safety), there is a 
clear relationship between being in a low-income area and being in areas with other worse outcomes. 

33 Wrexham2025 Forum

34 Welsh Index of Multiple Deprivation is a measure of multiple deprivation that is both an area-based measure and a  
measure of relative deprivation. It currently made up of eight separate domains (or types) of deprivation. Each domain is  
compiled from a range of different indicators – income, employment, health, education, access to services, community  
safety, physical environment, housing.

35 Lower Layer Super Output Areas (LSOAs) have an average population of 1500 people or 650 households. They are 
useful geographies in providing the structure for collecting, processing, storing and aggregating data, as well as being 
a great unit to show comparison. However, they do have big drawback and that is people do not tend to relate to them, 
at all. They cut across neighbourhoods rather than aligning with real communities on the ground. Indeed, one of our 
responses from a community group in Caia Park said exactly this.
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Areas with worse housing and physical environment domain outcomes are more evenly spread across 
the income domain deciles, while access to services is worse in higher income areas, perhaps reflecting 
such areas being more likely to be rural, while areas of low income are more likely to be urban (JRF, 
2022).

Almost 1 in 4 (23%) people are in poverty. This is driven by the relatively high proportions of working-age 
adults out of work (25%), working typically lower-paid ‘routine’ jobs (32% of in-work adults) or in receipt 
of Universal Credit or equivalent (legacy) benefits (20%) (JRF, 2022). 

Tackling poverty Providing more financial support for those on low incomes 
Create more stable employment opportunities and ban zero-hour contracts. 

Fight to raise minimum wage.36

While income poverty is decreasing overall in Wales, this trend is not experienced equally across all 
population groups. Households in Wales with a disabled person in the family, for example, are far more 
likely to be living in relative income poverty (28 per cent) than those without (20 per cent). And those 
from Black, Asian and minority ethnic groups are also at a higher risk of being in relative income poverty. 
While both rates of poverty have decreased marginally over the last five-year period, the poverty gap has 
consistently remained at around 8 percentage points (Public Health Wales, 2021a). 

Poverty manifests in children’s attainment too. In Wales, there is a gap of around 30 percentage points 
between children on FSM and those not on FSM in attaining five passes at GCSE level including maths 
and English or Welsh. The primary aged attainment gap in Wales has seen some improvement with 
narrowing in recent years (JRF, 2022). 

The past nineteen months have presented unprecedented challenges for families all over Wales. The 
Bevan Foundation’s Snapshot of Poverty series has demonstrated that not everyone has been affected 
equally by the pandemic and the cost-of-living crisis. Nearly four in ten Welsh households (39 per cent) 
do not have enough money to buy anything beyond everyday items. 

Their latest data suggests that the situation could even deteriorate further. The key findings are set out 
below: 

 y Incomes are still falling but not for everyone - more than three in ten households with a net 
income of less than £40,000 have seen their income drop since May 2021. For households with a 
net income of more than £40,000 more than one in five have seen their incomes increase.

 y Living costs are still rising - households across Wales have seen their living costs increase. More 
than half have seen the cost of food increase with more than six in ten seeing the cost of their 
utilities increase. 

 y Living standards are being squeezed - thousands of households are having to cut back and 
ration their use of the essentials we all need to live with dignity. Low-income households, renters, 
disabled people, lone parents, and adults aged between 25 and 64 more likely to have had to cut 
back on everyday essentials than other groups.

36 Wrexham2025 Forum
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 y The impact on children is getting greater. More than one in five families with children have had 
to cut back on items for children including books, toys, nappies and clothing, whilst one in ten 
families with two children have had to cut back on food for children. 

 y Personal debt is a major problem - since May 2021, 25 per cent of Welsh households have 
borrowed money whilst 12 per cent of Welsh households are at least one month behind on a bill. 
Low-income households, renters, disabled people, lone parents, and adults aged between 25 and 
64 are more likely to be behind on a bill or to have borrowed money than others. 

 y Many people are worried about losing their homes – more than one in twenty households 
are worried about losing their home over the next three months. Six per cent of households have 
already been told that they will lose their home. This is equivalent to over 80,000 households 
forced to seek a new home.

Improving Wrexham County Borough’s economic well-being

We asked citizens for their views on how Wrexham’s economic well-being could be improved (Wrexham 
County Borough Council, 2021a). This is what they said:

 y Improve the look, feel and layout of Wrexham town centre. 

 y Provide support, advice, training, and opportunities appropriate to their needs.

 y Support and encourage business and industry. Make the County Borough attractive to 
business and industry and provide facilities to support and encourage business.

 y Ensure good job opportunities. Ensure that a good range and quantity of well-paid, stable 
employment opportunities are available in the area.

SUMMARY

 y Manufacturing, retail trade, and human health and social work are the sectors which employ the 
most people in Wrexham.

 y Wrexham has one of the highest rates of productivity in Wales.

 y There is a slow growth in productivity and living standards.

 y Between 2001-2019, there was an 18% increase in the number of jobs.

 y There are high rates of in-work poverty.

 y Whilst the overall qualification profile is increasing, an educational attainment remains.

 y The accommodation and food sectors have been most negatively affected by Covid-19.

 y The agricultural and food, automotive, steel and manufacturing, and tourism sectors have been 
hardest hit by Brexit.
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 y There are 6 Lower Layer Super Output Areas in Wrexham that are in the 10% most deprived in 
Wales.

 y For four of the types of deprivation (employment, education, health, and community safety), there 
is a clear relationship between being in a low-income area and being in areas with other worse 
outcomes. 

 y Households with a disabled person in the household, and people from Black, Asian and minority 
ethnic groups are at risk of income poverty.

 y Living costs are rising.

 y Living standards are being squeezed.

 y Personal debt is a major problem.

 y Many people are worried about losing their home.

Connecting the dots

As we mentioned earlier, in terms of the Act, there are four pillars of well-being – environment, culture, 
society, and economy. These are intertwined, they are not separate. Sustainability is a paradigm for 
thinking about the future in which these four pillars are balanced in the pursuit of an improved quality 
of life. Whilst we have presented the data and analysis under each of the four well-being pillars, there is 
inevitably interconnections. Some of these have been referred to ‘lightly’ in the previous section. Here, 
however, and we have teased out both the interconnections and the root causes, and therefore 
preventative opportunities for Wrexham County Borough. 

We have highlighted three main areas to focus our attention: inequalities; social determinants of 
health (wider determinants of health) and Adverse Childhood Experiences. As well as being 
evidence-informed and exploring well-being in a more holistic sense, we see these as helping to bridge 
the well-being assessment and well-being planning stages.

Inequalities
The impact of the pandemic has exacerbated inequalities. For example, older people, men, and people 
in ethnic minority groups were more at risk of becoming seriously ill with Covid-19. In the labour market, 
there has been a disproportionate impact on groups that were already disadvantaged, including people 
in low paid jobs, in less secure employment, young people and people reaching the end of their working 
lives. At the highest GCSE grades, the school performance gap has widened between those who are 
eligible for free school meals and those who are not. There has also been a widening of inequalities in 
sports participation (Welsh Government, 2020b). 

In contrast, however, the gender pay gap is now at its lowest rate ever recorded and community 
cohesion has seen substantial improvements. (Welsh Government, 2020b).
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This section, we will delve into three areas that Public Health Wales (2021a) have identified as having the 
most profound inequalities in a future Wales and what those opportunities for change might look like to 
achieve the outcomes that we want. Those areas are: future of work, climate, and demographic change.

Future of work

The Covid-19 pandemic has highlighted entrenched labour market inequalities, particularly for young 
people, whose earnings were only just beginning to recover from the effects of the 2008 recession on 
wages and job progression. In addition, women, disabled people, and ethnic minorities were also more 
likely to be working in low-paid, precarious work in the sectors that were shutdown (retail, childcare, 
hospitality, accommodation etc.), and were therefore the ones who lost jobs, working hours and earnings 
at disproportionate rates during the first lockdown.

Unless addressed, predicted growth in science, technology and ‘green jobs’ will advantage the already 
advantaged because of an existing lack of diversity in relevant education, training and jobs.

Preparations for a changing future of work should focus on job redesign and training, rather than mass 
job displacement. Job redesign decisions must involve those effected and support must be made 
available, so training is accessible to all. 

And new policies, such as Universal Basic Income (UBI) and remote working, need to consider equality. 

Where we are now

 y Increasing task automation across all occupations and skill levels without sufficient attention on 
upskilling/reskilling workforce.

 y Existing occupational gender segregation is reproduced in new digital and ‘green’ jobs.

 y Low-skilled jobs decrease creating unemployment for those over-represented in low-paid and 
precarious work: women, some minority ethnic groups and disabled people.

Opportunities for change

 y Employers supported with job redesign and employees engaged throughout.

 y New training in ‘green’ and digital jobs designed to be accessible to all, with support to move to 
non-traditional job roles.

Where we want to be

 y All careers are accessible to everyone with equal pay for equal work.

 y A diversity of people to design new technology and benefit from it.

 y People have the support to train and re-train throughout their lives.

 y Automation of tasks improves job safety and quality, with employees redeployed/retrained or 
involved in new job design.
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Climate change

Climate change is one of the most defining problems of our age with implications for the health and 
stability of existing and future generations. The changes to the global atmosphere described by the term 
‘climate change’ is caused by human activities that release greenhouses gases e.g., burning fossil fuels. 
In Wales, climate change has led to an increase in regional flooding, winds, drought, and temperature 
fluctuations, with direct effects on transport, agriculture, housing, business, and social and cultural 
activities.

The poorest and most marginalised populations are least responsible for climate change but are 
the most likely to be exposed to its negative effects, more susceptible to damage and have the least 
resources to respond, cope and recover. 

Climate change mitigation could benefit marginalised communities if done well but could increase 
inequalities if the impacts on different groups in society are not factored in. It is important, therefore, that 
climate change does not become separated from equalities thinking and understanding or limited to 
decarbonisation when it is just one part of achieving sustainability and well-being for people and planet.

Where we are now

 y Climate change action is focused on decarbonisation priorities.

 y Limited collaboration between public and private sector.

 y Reduction in emissions from the transport sector is not fast enough and some communities are 
‘left behind’.

 y Wales’ homes are not energy efficient, and many households are in fuel poverty.

Opportunities for change

 y All climate change strategies seek to reduce future inequality and balance future benefits to the 
well-being of people and planet.

 y Role of production and consumption in Net Zero is addressed with redistribution of costs and 
efforts to ensure equity.

 y Extra insulation in social housing is reducing heating cost and energy use; transport change 
improves access to work, care and play for the poorest people, disabled people and women.

 y Taking a strategic approach to flood risk within the Local Development Plan and tools within 
strategic environmental assessment (Sustainability Appraisal).

 y Identifying key communities which need to take action to help them prepare and become more 
resilient to flood risk (in a practical sense but also to support them with any challenges that might 
experience to their health and mental health as a result of flood risk).
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Where we want to be
 y Quality, future-proofed homes, transport, jobs, and places to live, which improve health and the 

environment for communities and regions throughout Wales and create a more equal Wales.

 y Net Zero being achieved through coordinated commitment across the public and private social 
care, health, and environmental sectors, with those most affected central to decision-making and 
planning.

 y Businesses, public services, the voluntary sector, and government working together to avert a 
climate and biodiversity crisis by prioritising the reduction of inequality.

Demographic change

 y Wales’ population is the highest it has ever been, but it is also ageing because of falling birth rates 
and migration. The population is expected to continue to grow and then fall as we move to 2050, 
although this may be slowed by improvements in life expectancy. However, there is a growing 
understanding that such improvements are not evenly distributed across different population 
groups. 

 y An ageing population will disrupt how health and social care, employment and education, 
and pensions operate, and these systems will need to adapt if they are to function in the long-
term. Future challenges need to be tackled with the needs of all generations in mind or risk 
disadvantaging one at the expense of another and/or falling short of achieving ambitions. A ‘care-
led recovery’ puts childcare and the care needs of older people on an equal footing with ‘green 
jobs’ in benefitting health, the environment and the economy. 

Where we are now

 y Increasing demand for public healthcare services and the financing of it increasing demand for 
public healthcare services and uncertainty around the financing of it. 

 y Growing polarisation and division within generations, e.g., home ownership, digital literacy, and 
attitudes to the environment.

 y Improvements in healthy life expectancy stalling and widening of health inequality gap.

Opportunities for change

 y Healthcare services refocused on life-long care pathways (integrating workforce and users, older 
and younger needs).

 y Design of care system and built environment works to bring communities and need together, 
reflecting changing needs through a life course.

Where we want to be

 y Public services promoting the long-term well-being of people and planet.

 y Young and older people have the means and opportunity to live long, healthy and fulfilling lives.

 y People are part of cohesive communities, drawn together across.
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Social determinants of health (well-being)
Connected to the inequalities piece where we have focused on three themes (future of work, climate 
change, demographic change), in this section we want to explore the social determinants of health (well-
being) more broadly to help us understand well-being more holistically.

The social determinants of health (well-being) are the non-medical factors that influence well-being. 
They are the conditions in which people are born, grow, work, live, and age, and the wider set of forces 
and systems shaping the conditions of daily life. These forces and systems include economic policies 
and systems, development agendas, social norms, social policies, and political systems.

The social determinants of health have an important influence on inequalities in well-being. Here are 
examples of the social determinants of health, which can influence well-being in positive and negative 
ways:

 y Income and social protection

 y Education

 y Unemployment and job insecurity

 y Working life conditions

 y Food insecurity

 y Housing, basic amenities and the environment

 y Early childhood development

 y Social inclusion and non-discrimination

 y Structural conflict

 y Access to affordable health services of decent quality.

Exploring the social determinants of health, the updated Marmot Review (2020) made recommendations 
in five domains of ways in which to improve well-being.

Give every child the best start in life. This covers things like inequalities in childhood health, 
inequalities in development outcomes in early years, child poverty, fundamental movement skills, 
Adverse Childhood Experiences.

Enable all children, young people, and adults to maximise their capabilities and have control of 
their lives. This covers things like inequalities in educational attainment, youth crime.

Create fair employment and good work for all. This covers things like rates of pay and in-work poverty. 

Ensure a healthy standard of living for all. This covers things like wage and health inequalities, poverty, 
welfare reform, fuel poverty, food insecurity, household debt.
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Create and develop healthy and sustainable places and communities. This covers things like the 
built environment, housing and housing conditions, cohesive communities, accessible and sustainable 
green space, pollution, climate change, sustainable food system.

Each of these domains could be viewed as the root causes to Wrexham County Borough’s well-being 
outcomes. Recognising that some of the levers to change sit outside of the Public Services Board and 
our communities, of the things we can affect (the adverse community environments), if we address these 
together, in our own place, with our own communities, we will set a path to improving well-being in a 
holistic way.

Adverse Childhood Experiences
Adverse Childhood Experiences are stressful experiences that children can be directly or indirectly 
exposed to while growing up. We know from our data and analysis and a wider set of research, that 
Adverse Childhood Experiences are connected to all the social determinants of health (well-being). They 
should be seen as part of a wider set of experiences.

Figure 8 shows both the experiences that can directly harm a child (Adverse Childhood Experiences) or 
that can indirectly affect a child through the environments they live (Adverse Community Environments). 
The trauma from Adverse Childhood Experiences can continue to affect people as adults, long after 
it has happened. It is for these reasons that we want to specifically highlight this in our well-being 
assessment.

Adverse Childhood Experiences are everyone’s business. For every 100 people in Wales, 50 have 
experienced one Adverse Childhood Experience, and 14 have experienced 4 or more.

We know that if we do nothing, Adverse Childhood Experiences can lead to:

 y disruptive nervous, hormonal, and immune development

 y social and emotional and learning problems

 y adoption of health harming behaviour and crime

 y non-communicable disease, disability, social problems, low productivity

 y early death.
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Figure 8.  The Pair of ACEs - Adverse Childhood Experiences and Adverse Community Experiences

Ellis and Dietz (2017)

 
Image Description  

Adverse Childhood Experiences Domestic Violence
Substance Abuse Emotional & Sexual Abuse
Maternal Depression Physical & Emotional Neglect
Divorce Mental Illness
Incarceration Homelessness
Adverse Community Environments Poverty 
Discrimination Community Disruption 
Lack of Opportunity, Economic Mobility & Social Capital Poor Housing Quality & Affordability
Violence
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To provide a spotlight on the health harming behaviour and crime, North Wales Police have explored 
the risk factors that draw an individual into committing serious and organised crime (North Wales 
Police, 2020). A cohort of 25 nominals from Wrexham and Flintshire were selected to draw information 
concerning their background, criminal history, health, and social networks, to identify trigger points, 
escalation in offending and any missed early intervention opportunities which could be built upon to 
prevent/reduce entry points into serious and organised crime of future individuals. The findings of this 
analysis show the pathway to committing serious and organised crime involved certain characteristics 
and factors within an individual and their upbringing which were found repeatedly across the nominal 
data set.

 y These individuals were raised in households experiencing on average 4 Adverse Childhood 
Experiences.

 y Parental separation was common, and they are very likely to have witnessed domestic violence 
during their childhood.

 y At least one of their parents or siblings will have been criminally active.

 y Some may have addictions to heroin and crack.

 y Cannabis use will often be present within the family.

 y School truancy and expulsion, ADHD diagnosis and poor educational attainment was common.

 y Progression into drug dealing through drug debt or more likely a cannabis drug addiction was 
often noted.

 y Their early offending led to a criminal record.

 y And few/no qualifications or skills made gaining employment difficult.

Intervention points could be identified from the data, primarily from work needed in existing households 
to prevent or minimise the effect of Adverse Childhood Experiences in young children who are being 
raised in households where parents have themselves grown up in chaotic backgrounds with poor living 
standards.

This exemplifies the importance of both preventing and supporting those with Adverse Childhood 
Experiences.

Whilst the focus should be on preventing Adverse Childhood Experiences (and Adverse Community 
Environments), we must also provide support to those who have already been impacted by Adverse 
Childhood Experiences. Part of this could be helping to develop children’s resilience. Some of the 
factors that help children’s resilience is having trusted adult relationships, supportive friends, and being 
engaged in community activities, such as sport. Without this resilience, the cycle of Adverse Childhood 
Experience, trauma, and adversity is more likely to continue in future generations.
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Next steps

The North Wales Research and Insight Partnership presents a very significant opportunity for us to 
collectively address data gaps, explore specific research questions, and work with our communities to 
develop and deliver our well-being plan for Wrexham County Borough. A number of areas of work have 
emerged from this well-being assessment and we will be working with our partners and communities 
to take these forward over the next couple of years. These fall into two broad categories: research and 
analysis, and well-being planning, albeit there is some overlap.

Research and analysis

Co-producing community narratives 

Statistical geographies are useful in providing the structure for collecting, processing, storing and 
aggregating data. They do, however, have a big drawback and this is people do not tend to relate to them 
at all. They cut across neighbourhoods rather than aligning with real communities on the ground.

We’d like to work with our population to define what and where their community is. Using a variety of 
methodologies, work with those communities to provide a narrative of their community – this could 
involve a range of media (written, photography, video, artwork) as well as more traditional forms of 
quantitative and qualitative data analysis.

Continue to build on our Citizens’ Analysis pilot as a way of helping citizens to make sense of data.

Continue to develop our network of people and organisations to better connect our areas of interest and 
harness opportunities to collaborate on data and insight activities, and as a result, develop more holistic 
insight.

Well-being planning

In terms of the well-being planning phase, the work we have undertaken so far will be built upon and 
applied. There are three main areas that we be focusing on, each with a raft of activities within each of 
these. These are concerned with helping to create a supportive enabling environment for our work, now 
and in the future, as well as the delivery of specific projects. 

 y Build strategic capacity and capability across the region

 y Development of systems leadership capacity

 y Develop evaluation and analytical capability

 y Aligning partnerships to reduce duplication

 y Develop collaborative research projects

 y Develop co-ordinated activities to actively involve young people in well-being planning
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Consolidate work on our well-being assessments

 y Develop strategic board capability

 y Options for resolving local and regional data gaps – co-producing these

 y Share learning and good practice

 y Mapping well-being assessments across our region – findings to be shared at a regional seminar

 y Updating data and making it open source

 
Support delivery of well-being plans

 y Work with strategic partnerships across the region

 y Build on our citizens’ analysis method

 y Community engagement to unpick common themes

 y Develop a cohesive community engagement approach across the region

 
We see the well-being assessment and planning process to not be an event but iterative and 
innovative, and we intend to continue to work together to improve well-being across all our 
communities in Wrexham County Borough.
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APPENDIX A

Citizens’ analysis

Public involvement, engagement and coproduction are not new in Wales. The analysis and interpretation 
of research data or consultation data is, however, still largely left in the hands of ‘the experts’. This is 
problematic if it means some perspectives and ways of interpreting data are not available to those 
making policy or service decisions. 

An additional issue with most current public involvement work is that the voices most often heard are 
those of people who self-select to become involved. This is problematic democratically as most of 
the population remain unheard and disengaged. It also presents difficulties in treating the findings as 
evidence. 

The ‘citizen analysis’ pilot involved testing an approach to intersectional purposive sampling to expand 
whose voices were heard, and then using a combination of individual work and collective online 
workshops to support citizens to work with data about the climate emergency and North Wales. 

The eleven citizens ranged in age from 17 to 80, with a broad spread of geography, education, work, 
socio-economic status, and stance on the climate emergency. Among the six men and five women, 
people’s experiences and characteristics meant all categories of protected characteristic were 
represented. The workshops were bilingual in an English context. 

The reporting was not a consensus. Each citizen brough their own perspective and sense making to the 
information.

In addition to the provision of findings to the North Wales Public Services Boards, there were three 
learning goals for this pilot:

 y to see if it was possible to use an intersectional purposive sampling approach to recruit and 
engage with a broad diversity of citizens as citizen analysts 

 y to learn more about how to support citizens to reflect on, interpret, respond, and analyse packs of 
information both in workshops and individually

 y to understand the potential value of this approach compared to approaches to engagement 
already being used by Public Services Boards. 

The pilot commenced in January 2022. At the time of writing the Well-being Assessment, we have only 
been able to reflect on the initial findings. What is does demonstrate is our intent to explore different 
methodological approaches in the spirit of the Act. This a method that we intend to develop further.
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APPENDIX B

TEDxGwE: Countdown to COP26 event, Theatr Clwyd, 1st November 2021

The TEDxGwE: Countdown to COP26 was organised through a partnership between GwE (North Wales 
school improvement service), Wrexham Glyndŵr University, Natural Resources Wales, Renew Wales, and 
Do-Well (UK) as part of the UN’s Countdown to COP26 series. And as such was registered with the UN.

The event aimed to bring partners and community leaders from across the North Wales region together 
to listen to children and young people present their own TEDTalks about climate change. The event was 
compered by Iolo Williams.

The children and young people received public narrative training/mentoring to help them frame their 
presentations to engage, inspire, influence, and create a call for action. Nearly 100 children from both 
Welsh and English medium primary and secondary schools across North Wales were involved. 
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APPENDIX C

Our Wrexham, Our Future consultation

The Our Wrexham, Our Future consultation was open between 20th September 2021 and 3rd November 
2021. It was developed in conjunction with the Co-production Network for Wales, Senedd y Ifanc, and 
PSB partners. It was published in Welsh and English via Wrexham County Borough Council’s Your Voice 
Wrexham portal.

Reach of consultation
There was a programme of work around the consultation which involved the following communications 
activity:

 y a piece in the Wrexham County Borough Council’s external newsletter (reach: 1,994)

 y press release

 y social media (Twitter and Facebook)

 y Friday Bulletin for Wrexham County Borough Council staff

 y Targeted emails to groups, Town and Community Council Clerks, School Council links, School 
Headteachers

 y Blog

 y 1,000 printed flyers circulated

 y Existing contacts nurtured by Community Cohesion Coordinators were utilised

 y Flyers delivered to venues

 y Youth Service Participation Coordinator shared with young people and on social media

 y Senedd y Ifanc encouraged to participate

 y School Governor Support Officer identified a lead governor from each school governing body to 
promote completion by their governing body

 y The lead for Prevention and Service Development, Social Care Services shared with all their third 
sector links
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Other engagement activity involved:

 y Attendance at Caia Partnership Steering group 

 y Attendance at ‘Just Across the Road’ drop-in for refugees and asylum seekers with paper copies of 
the consultation, in order to obtain feedback by asking the consultation questions in conversation.

 y Attendance at a meeting of umbrella group ‘Christians Together in Wrexham’, where flyers were 
handed out and participation in consultation encouraged.

 y Attendance at an online meeting of Public Services Board Recovery Theme team for Poverty and 
Inequality

The flyers were distributed at the following locations:

Wrexham town centre locations:

 y Tŷ Pawb (market and community arts)

 y Yellow and Blue Hub (supporting vulnerable members in the Wrexham community)

 y St Giles Church 

 y Capel Y Groes Presbyterian Church

 y Hope Street Church

 y Xplore! Science Discovery Centre

 y Saith Seren (Welsh cultural centre)

 y Vasco Da Gama – Portuguese restaurant (flyers and printed copies of consultation)

 y Flavour of Portugal (flyers and printed copies of consultation)

 y Kacperek – Polish supermarket (flyers and printed copies of consultation)

 y Heaven Café – Polish-Welsh café (flyers and printed copies of consultation)

Wrexham County Borough:

 y Libraries across the County Borough

 y Housing Estate Offices across the County Borough

 y St Mark’s Church Caia Park

 y Cefn Enterprise Centre 
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 y Tesco Cefn Mawr 

 y Plas Madoc Opportunity Centre

 y Plas Madoc Pharmacy 

 y Plas Telford Supported Living

 y Plas Madoc Leisure Centre

 y Chirk Parish Hall

 y Pentre Village Notice Board

 y Caffi Wylfa Community Hub Chirk

 y Chirk Leisure Centre

 y Chirk Court Residential Home 

 y Ruabon Pharmacy

 y Fron Community Centre

 y Marford Community led library

 y Coedpoeth community Centre 

 y Rhos Community Hub

 y Overton shop

 y Overton cafe 

 y Penley shop

 y Rainbow Centre (community agents)

 y Maelor school staff room

 y Madras school staff room

 y Hanmer Stores

 y Bronington shop

 y Bangor on Dee shop
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APPENDIX D

Seldom heard community voices

The North Wales Research and Insight Partnership worked with the North-East Wales Community 
Cohesion Team to an interactive forum with people representing seldom heard community voices. The 
forum took place on Tuesday 5th October 2021.

The Community Cohesive Team were very keen to ensure that although this forum was hosted 
specifically inform the Public Services Boards’ well-being assessments (and future planning), it was 
convened in a natural way and supported the on-going relationships that the Team have built and are 
building with people from across our communities.

APPENDIX E

#Wrexham2025 Forum

As part of the preparation for Wrexham’s bid to become UK City of Culture in 2025, the North-East Wales 
Community Cohesion Team hosted a couple of forums with residents on the 18th and 19th January 2021. 
The aim of these were to capture people’s views on what they see are the tangible and intangible cultural 
assets in Wrexham.
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APPENDIX F

North Wales Research and Insight Partnership

Background 
Over recent years, the research and analytical capacity and capability within Public Services Board 
partner organisations to undertake the assessment work has diminished; that being said, many Public 
Services Boards have strong well-being assessment foundations already in place. 

Building on the already established trusted working relationships across the region, there is appetite 
from North Wales’ Public Services Boards to work together on research and insight. 

A key partner within this is Wrexham Glyndŵr University. The University is an important anchor 
institution across the region. A key principle of its Civic Mission is to harness the expertise and 
knowledge within the university for civic good. Wrexham Glyndŵr is already a trusted and active 
contributor and connector across North Wales’ civic society, and there are synergies between the Public 
Services Boards’ key well-being themes and the University’s Civic Mission. 

The collaborative partnership model enables best utilisation all of everyone’s assets for a common good 
and be useful in the work everyone does. 

Importantly within this, it will be an opportunity to build on the existing regional approaches to systems 
thinking, leadership and collaboration that the University have been supporting – to think and act more 
broadly and work in a whole system way. 

The North Wales Research and Insight Partnership therefore brings together data, insight, and 
engagement work, maximising and connecting resources and expertise. It has been driven by the 
statutory requirement for Public Services Boards to deliver well-being assessments and well-being plans 
as part of the Well-being of Future Generations (Wales) Act 2015. 

The vision 

To collaboratively shape the North Wales we want to live in now and in the future by using evidence, 
insight, engagement and involvement to understand the challenges and opportunities, and co-produce 
approaches to address and harness them locally and regionally. 
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Mission and principles 

Co-create an innovative North Wales Research and Insight Partnership that embodies new ways of 
working to: 

 y Integrate our approaches, evidence, and resources across all ‘systems’ working together to 
understand the challenges and opportunities at a local and regional level 

 y Involve and work alongside our communities engaging all groups in two-way meaningful and 
co-produced approaches to achieving our well-being goals 

 y Meet the needs of the current and future generations by taking a long-term, preventative 
approach 

 y Focus on understanding root causes of key challenges and how these are interconnected to 
inform our approach to tackling them 

 y Develop leaders’ ability to be evidence and insight informed 

What will the partnership do? 

The Partnership will support and enable using evidence and insight to understand the challenges 
and opportunities, and co-produce approaches to improve well-being across the region. 

The partnership provides the basis for an on-going mutually beneficial relationship. The focus will be to: 

 y Make connections between research and engagement activity 

 y Provide a safe space for conversation 

 y Enable a community of system leaders 

 y Supporting innovative exploration and active intervention for positive change through co-
produced critical enquiry, applied research, and impact evaluation 
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APPENDIX G

Our 15 interconnected well-being objectives, 2018-2023

1. All people have opportunities to learn and develop throughout their lives
• achievement levels for children and young people are improved.
• appropriate support is available to enable people to access learning opportunities. 

2. Children and Young people are given a healthy start in life1
• children and young people have a positive mental health and access to services and / or 

support when they need it.
• parents and children and young people are able to make healthy choices.

3. People can live healthily, happily and independently in their old age
• People with dementia (and their families) are well supported
• People have appropriate housing and care options which meet their individual needs.

4. People have positive mental health 
• People are able to maintain their own mental health.
• People can access support and/or services when they need to.

5. People are able to make healthy choices
• People eat and drink healthily and take part in physical activity.
• People understand how to access appropriate support and/or services when they need to.

6. Our town is vibrant and welcoming
• There is a mixed economy of residential, retail, cultural and leisure in our town.
• Our town is attractive, and people feel safe.

7. There are good employment opportunities in Wrexham
• Supporting entrepreneurship and encouraing businesses to set up and grow in the county 

borough.
• People have skills and experiences which meet the requirements of employers.

8. There is a range of things for people to do in their spare time
• All people can access a range of social, cultural, sporting and leisure activities.
• People make use of the countryside, parks and woodlands.
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9. The economy in rural areas is well supported and can thrive
• The agricultural sector is adaptable, diverse and resilient.
• Rural areas are better connected by good transport links.

10. All people have access to good quality, appropriate homes throughout their lives
• There is an appropriate range of sustainable homes to meet everyone’s needs.
• People can access support and/or services when they need to.

11. People can travel easily around the county and beyond
• People can access a range of sustainable and community based transport options.
• There is reliable, affordable and regular public transport.

12. The Welsh language is thriving
• There are opportunities for people to learn and speak Welsh.
• People are proud of Wrexham’s Welsh language and culture.

13. Tourism supports the local economy
• There is a range of attractions and activities which people want to visit.
• The tourism sector is sustainable and ambitious.

14. The county borough is a safe place to live.
• We look after those who are most vulnerable.
• People feel safe and there are low levels of crime.

15. Our communities are prepared for the future
• Communities are resilient and adaptable to changes such as population, climate, and the 

economy.
• Individuals take initiative and responsibility for themselves and recognise their role in the lives of 

others.

1 By ‘children’ we mean from conception to age 10.  By ‘young people’ we mean those aged 11 to 25.
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APPENDIX H

Limitations and opportunities

Limitations
There are a range of limitations with our well-being assessment. These include:

 y Community level data. Statistical geographies are useful in providing the structure for collecting, 
processing, storing and aggregating data, as well as being a useful unit to show comparison. They 
do, however have a big drawback and that is people do not tend to relate to them at all. They cut 
across neighbourhoods rather than aligning with real communities on the ground. Indeed, one of 
our responses from a community group in Caia Park said exactly this. We have not used statistical 
geographies within our assessment for this reason, plus this community level data is primarily only 
available through the Census, which is a decade out of date. Instead, and given that this is a line in 
the sand, we will be looking to develop community narratives with communities – these will be far 
more meaningful and useful.

 y Local authority level data. This is not always available, and particularly for the megatrends and 
drivers. We’re therefore reliant on either regional or Wales level data which may or may not reflect 
the experiences in Wrexham.

 y Census data that is a decade old.

 y Most of the data is pre-pandemic. This potentially skews and shapes our understanding of what 
the picture looks like during the pandemic.

 y Time-series data is patchy, and particularly at a local authority level.

 y Disaggregated data, particularly at a local authority level and by those with protected 
characteristics.

 y Data available to analyse is dependent on connections within and across organisations, and 
the knowledge of within those networks.

 y The Act specifies that the well-being assessment must consider some statutory reviews and 
assessments. We have found that many of these were being produced within the same 
timeframes, and as such, the most up-to-date information and analysis was not available. 
Whilst there is good partnership working sharing draft information, some areas are stronger than 
others.

 y Covid-19 has affected the nature and amount of engagement activities. For the most part, 
we have had to rely on online methods, but recognise that this creates bias in the data. With 
the support we have across the region from the Co-production Network for Wales, we will be 
developing our confidence, capacity, and toolset for using involvement techniques like co-
production as we move into our well-being planning phase.
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Opportunities

The North Wales Research and Insight Partnership presents a very significant opportunity for us to 
address both data gaps and explore specific research questions. Some of the ideas that have fallen out 
of this exercise include:

 y Co-producing community narratives. Work with our population to define what and where 
their community is. Using a variety of methodologies work with those communities to provide a 
narrative of their community – this could involve a range of media (written, photography, video, 
artwork) as well as more traditional forms of quantitative and qualitative data analysis. This would 
provide us with a more nuanced understanding of places, and what matters to those who live 
there. As well as addressing the gap we have in community data, it will provide us with a tool to 
work with communities as part of the well-being planning.

 y Continue to build on our Citizens’ Analysis pilot as a way of helping citizens to make sense of 
data.

 y Map local area characteristics (such as demographics, industries, infrastructure) to their 
associated risks from Covid-19 and/or Brexit – to better understand the likely effects and to 
inform policy decisions.

 y Continue to develop our network of people and organisations, to better connect our areas 
of interest, harness opportunities to collaborate on data and insight activities, and as a result, 
develop more holistic insight.

 y Use the Lleisau Bach methodology to develop young researchers.

 y Supplementing the community narratives, work with citizens to develop individual narratives that 
help our understanding of how the social determinants of health look and feel like for individuals. 
Potentially adding in a longitudinal element to this to get a sense of how these change over time.

 y The 5-yearly cycle has placed pressure on the Public Services Board. With the North Wales 
Research and Insight Partnership, we aim to move to more iterative, developmental assessments, 
where we are using data and insight from all scales to shape our activities. 

 y Having a central platform for our data and insight will enable us to work more efficiently and 
transparently, and work on a real-time basis.
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APPENDIX I

20-Minute Neighbourhood

Source: Victoria State Government

Image Description
20-minute neighbourhood
The ability to meet most of your everyday needs locally wtihin a 20-minute journey from home by 
walking, cycling, riding or local public transport

Local shopping centres Local health facilities and services Local schools  
Lifelong learning opportunities Local playgrounds and parks Green streets and spaces
Community gardens Sport and recreation facilities Safe streets and spaces 
Affordable housing options Ability to age in place Housing diversity
Walkability Safe cycling networks Local public transport 
Well connected to public transport, jobs and services within the region
Local employment opportunities
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DOTIAU
EXPLORING CONNECTING CREATIVELY

www.dotiau.org                  @dotiau

https://dotiau.org/
https://twitter.com/dotiau
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